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so far belhinil in the first four mimi 115
still 1 agree -itls die bon. member for
Swan that there is notingu to be very
dow~n ab Iout iii the fact that we have a1
littlje more overdra ft than Nve oughlt to
have. ft will occuIr with every busines
,just as with Western Australia. Surely
tlip anlioult of overdraft, or the aniouil
of expenditure in excess of receipts, is
isot going to lay' us out in banuptcy.
We still have our- industries althoug-h if
we do not gel thle support and the facili-
ties that we should get from the Govern-
nient of thie day, then our own industries
must suiffer. We must support the Gov'
erment in the ruidertaking. knowing- they-
are not running the State into any finan-
cial difficulties. unreasoniable financial
diticu tics, that we would not undertake
iludivid al ly ourselves. Every al who
has anyv idea of business at all will admit
that hie would not close his doors to busi-
ness for (he simplle reason that his banik
overdraft had run up a little more than
he hail expected. The Government re-
cognise that they have certain work to do
and will endeavouir to earl 'y it out, and I
hope the House wvill support I he Gov-
ernnment in this and not feel afraid of the
smallI overdraft staring them in the face.
I ant (I rte confident that the present
Treasurer is not l ikely it give away thle
enormoius grants that have been huilt til
in the past, and I hope hie wvil Ica rry out
his intention of straightening nj) the
affairs of the State. Too much mioney
has been. given away in special grants and
for wvorks rea lly not necessa rv.

Mr. Rei mann What about the poor
sq~uatters ?

Mr. OS BORN :I dii not thinuk the
squatters ever received any special grant,
neither have they asked for any. I
would like to nienition this fact, that the
&hluatters in the constituency I represent
do not ask the Government for assist-
aoice to ext enninate wild dogs, but simply
for a m'easu.re to enable themi to tax them-
selves to pay men to exterminate the dogs.
That is onie feature that does not strike
bon. miemaber-s iii this House. They do
not ask the Government to assist them.
but merely to allow then. to assist them-
selves. I have mouch pleasure in second-

ing- the motion moved by the boa, mend-
her for Swan.

Onl motion by Mr. Bath, debate ad-
joutrned.

/Jwot adjourned at 3.5i p.m.

Thir'sday, 12 1ht Novp,,her, 1908.
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The SiPEAK{ER took the Chir at 4.30
pin., and read priayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By t/he Toeasurer: 1, Amended Regu-

latioiis under the Audit Act; 2, Copies
of OrderA in Council under Section 35
of the Audit Act; 3. Public Library-
A ninal Report, 1907-9.

Byj the Pemier: 1, Retun of Exenip-
tions granted under "The Mining Act,
1904": 2. Fremnantle Harbour Trust
Regulatio.ts

By the Mlinister for lWorks: 1, By-
laws of the Ashburton Roads Board; 2,
By-laws of Upper Gasroyne Roads
Board:- 3. By-laws of Melville Roads
Board.

TIMBER TROUBLE, EASTERN
GOLDFIELDS.

Debade Irregular.
Mr TAYLOR (Mfount Margar-et) : I

desire ito move the adjournment of tire
House onl a matter of urgency to deal
wiith the Kurrawang wood trouble.
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Mr. SPEAKER: It is coiitrary to
procedure to allow a matter of this nature
to intervene duin ig the Address-in-Reply.
The same thing w-as (lone last year.

Mr. TAYLOR: It is a pity'. because
this is a matter of great urg-ency. of more
urgency , 1. tink, titan the Address-in-
Reply. I recopniised that I would not
be able to do this, bitt I thought the
House should express some opinion in
view of thle present situation on thle gold-
fields. ilot outy ' is affecting the Eastern
Goldfields. but also on account of a simi-
lar distur-bance on thre 'MliTrhison.l
think thre Government should take some
action. At least I think the House
should direct the Government whlat to
do iii the best interests of the mining
indust 1w and those people directly affec-
ledl. foeveer, as the Standing Orders
will not permit it I cannot move.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Mtoore)
As tire rules of the House do not allow
the hon. menmber to bing the matter for-
ward, if lie wvill lay it before me I shall
be pleased to grive ever atteintioni to it,
and possibly may' be able to take somle
action that might be in accord with his
wishes, and that miight at the same time
biing about the obleet hie has in view.

31r. Taylor: Thank you.
Later, a'ien tire Prenie letnhd move(] thre

adoption of the sessional or-der deailing
with sitting days :and hours.

Mr. WALKER said: In view of the
ruling that nothing can anticipate the Ad-
dress-in-Replyv, canl this motion be taken?
floes not thle Address-in-Reply take pie-
cedence of all other business? I-av iz
jutst nuled that a very imfportatnt piece of
urgent business cannot be taken, can this
be allowed to interrupt tile Address-in-
Reply?

Mr. SPEAKER: This is formal butsi-
ness of the (lay that it has always beenl
ettstomai for tile House to proceed withl.
It is just the same as last y ear when a
question was raised as a matter of ur-
geney. We have not reached the Address
in-ReplY on to-day's Notice Paper: but
the motion desired to be mioved byv thre
member for Mount Margaret would erl-
tainly be contrary to the i-tles of [he
House or, rather, contrary to the custom
of the House.

Mi-. WALKER: We have not reahed
tile Addiv's-iii-Repl v. WVe lie 1ow ofl
formal business. Cannot it be inter-
rupted by- a matter of extreme urgency?

The PREMIER: I understand the
motion I have made is necessaryv to fix thle
ordinar-- sittin~gs of the House. Unless
it be passed how can we carry on. We
mighlt go on like thre brook wvithi the Ad-
1 ress-in-Rephl' unless we had somile p~ro-
vision for future sittings.

Mr. SPEAK ER: I have already stated
t hat this fuormalI business is altozether
differenilt froam thlit wvhiich thle 'mm ber for
Miount MarIgarmet wished to bring forwa 1(1.

QUESTION-STATE BATTERY.
WTLUNA, CYANIDE PLANT.

Mlr. HOL]MAN asked the Pr-emiier: 1.
Have the Government pur-chiased or
agreed to purchase thle pik'ate cey a nide
plant ereated at the Wiluna State Bat-
ter v? - 2. If so. onl whose reconimeadai-
tion ? 3. Wihat is the amount paid for
thle Plant?

The PREM[ER repliedi: 1. The Gov-
erminit Ihave aurreecl to purichase the plat
and residues,. 2, Onl the recomnmendation
of the Metalli-gist and EnM ineer. State
Batteries. -3. £100.

3b. Ilolmnua : lie should be -ontpelled
to paY £100o to shift it r'n'.

QUESTION - HOSPITAL SUBSI-
DIES, REARRANGEMENT.

Mr-. WALKER asked thle Premlier: 1,
What ai-e the hospitals wvhose usual sub-
sidies hav-e been stopped, and the systeni
of paying by a grant to tile doctor subt-
stituted In lien thereof? 2. What hios-
pitals are retained oil thle old basis of as-
sistance by Government aid as it existed
in 1906-77

The PREMIER replied: I. Fr-om 31st
December next the hospitals at Nannine.
Mlount Malcolm. Broad Anl-ow. Kanowna,
and Bitl- will come under the vnw a-
rangemient for a specific grant in aid of
tire tr-eatment of indigent patients, which
varies from £.100 to £1.50. at the hiospital-
concerned: also the sui of £200 per anr-
nuin will be paid to a medical mail to in-
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dce him to reside in the several districts.
2, Hospitals at Davyhiurst. Lavertoji, Leo-
nora, Mleekathaxra. Mount Magnet, 'Mount
Morgans, Norsemuan. Peak Hill. Ravens-
liorpe, Sandstone. Sir Samuel. and IWil-

un a.

QUESTION-FRFMANTLE HAR-
BOUR TRUST REGULATIONS.

Mr. ANO WIN asked the Premi .er:
When will the Reguilations of the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust be placed on the
'fable in accordance with "The Freinantle
Harbour Trust Act, 1902," such regula-
Ii' us having been approved by the Gover-
nor-in-Council over 12 months ago?

The PREMIER replied: To-day.

QUESTION- ELECTORAL, ILLE-
GAL. VOTING.

',%r. BATH (without notice) asked
the Attorney General: Is it his intention
as head of the Electoral Department, to
prosecute tlhose voters who were proved
to have voted illegally at the recent
Menzies election

The ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
No reports have been received from the
Chief Electoral Officer. When the re-
ports are received I shall be prepared to
answer the question.

QUESTION-ELECTORAL BOUND-
ARIES, MENZIES.

Mr. TAYLOR (without notice) asked
the Attorney General: Will he cause a
survey to be made at Linden to define
the boundaries of the Menzies m~id Mount
Mkargaret electorates, in order to prevent
at repetition of the trouble in the neigh-
bourhood of Mount Ida durin the l'ast
Menzies election?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
If the lion. member will let me know the
exact locality I shall have pleasure in
orderin~ it.

SITTING DAYS AND HOURS.
The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)

moved-
Thaithe.i House unless otherwise

ordered shall meet for the despatch of

business on? Tuesdays, IWednesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays at 4.30 p.m.,
and shall sit until 6.15 p.m. if neces--
sary; and, if requisite, frtom 7.30 p.m.
o~n trard.

Mr. HOLMAN (Murehison) moved a&.
amendment-

'liat lte words "and Fridays" be
struck out.

1'robably the excuse for desiring to sit on
Fridays would be that lte session should
be concluded before Christmas. It was-
a great mnistake to bring dowvn important
business to lte House and endeavour to
hurry it through in a very limited time
'The g-eneral election was held two months
ago,. and no reason could be given wvhy
members should nt have b~eeIn called to-
g-elher early' in Octobier. It had not been
the customi to wait so hln,. anmd no0 just
reason could lie given Why mfeffbers;
should be called upon to sit so many
days a week in order to rush through a
dlealI of very important business in five
or six weeks. Although it was mentioned
in the Governor's Speech that no matters
of great importance outside of one or
two which were specified would be brought
before the House, still there were some
important measures suggested, and mem-
bers would be asked, if it were desired
to finish the business before Christmas,
to deal with these matters without first
having had an opportunity of pro-
perly and thoroughly considering them.
An instance has been provided recently
of the result of hasty legislation. This
was in connection with the general elee-
tion. Certain opinions and decisions
iraven by the Attorney Gener-al in coni-
nection %vith electoral matters, when the
Bill dealing with that subject was before
the House, had proved to be Incorrec,
for the Minister had led the House to
heliove thmat certa in aumendmients would
protect ml candidate from being mulct-
ed in costs, as had been the ease in con-
nection withI previons elections. Not
having had time to look into the gues-
tiumi properly himself. owing to time nun-
ber of Bills before the House, lie (Mr.
Holmanm) found it impossible to go
!iirouighly into t hat point. Now. howi-

;:vel, owiur to time Attorney Genera!
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-having maisled the Huse, at eatdidnie
had been nuleted most unfairly in very
heavy costs. A. similar position might.
arise as the result of other aurr.-s
being carried hastily through thmelBouse.
Members should not be asked to) rush
through in three or four weeks measures
which should take three or four mnonths
to properly deal with. In the sumiuer
mo'flIIS it "'as (qUte Slifficiellt for Memn-
ben; tit sit three days a week. Before

li the Estim ates would be coming
down, and if business was to be eon-
duet ed in a huirried manlier manl.) im-
portant poilils arisingl therefroum would
"have to go through without that eoii-
iiideration and discussion which was so
iieeessay. Althiough it was the custom
its sit an extra day ait the end of the

aseo' thr was11 propei' reason why
anwParliament sh11ould not sit after

Christmas it) order to transact important
a -nd necessar 'y business in a proper man-
ner. The mistake had been in having
ihe elections so late in the year. The
last session should not have been held
at all.

The Treasurer: What about suppliesi9
Mr. HOLMAN: The elections should

liave been held in Mtayv. and we should
have cut our heads off at. the conclusion
.if the previous session instead of cling-
ing, to our- seats until the last nmoiiient.
The Government should not be allowed
ti go0 into recess without having done
anything to speak of during the'year.

Anmendment put and negatived.

Mr'. JOTNSO'N (Guildford) moved an
amendment-

ITat the words "t"until eleven p~nm." be
add-ed. to the motion.

As members Itad decided to sit foutr days
a week it wias nut desirable that they
shbould be called upon to remain in the
Chamber all hours oif the night. He
was not aversec to all-nighit sittings. so
long as titey lasted all nighit. but there
'Was strong objection to the 1)ract ice of
sitting until midnlighlt or onle oelocc and
n. ejourning after all the last trains to
ihe districts in [lhe metropolitan area.
fand gone. When this occurred members
-who lived out of the City were comlpefled

' camp on the cittehes of the( House

utuil the fitrst t rain left in the miorhinZ.
There was no reason why te 'House
should ever sit after eleven o)'clock at
night. If the amelidnient were carried
mnemberts would he qble to give tiumbd
better consideratioin to, matters, before
the Huuse. La1s Se'Ssionl ver 'y importaiil
questions, suchl as the Railway Esti-
mates, camue up for consideratiotn after
midnighlt. and it was strange . hut niever-
ihieless t[r-e, that tile must important
portion1s Of thie Estimates were dealt
with cit hei- very late at night oir vcry
e-arly inl the mornIlling,.

Air. Bath-- Especially when they were
Imatters needing eonsideratiott and uriii-

AIT. JOHNSON: That was so. Last
session we discussed imnportant maintteia
when the Press- were not present and
when memibeis were tired. If the amend-
ntient were carried1 importat quettions
1could be considered wvithi n reas' hill
hours, and when memnbers were in a fit
state to give them proper consideration,
No tine would be wasted by the innova-
ion, for members would be fresh to the
xxork and would consequently be able to
deal with the questions in a shorter tme
thain they could w'len sitting- very late
at night. His own case was an instance
it point, for frequently he had slept for

'oine timie duringl the debate, and afl er
F;hbsequcnrly having spoken to the ques-
lion himself, had ascettained that lie had
covered exactly the same ground as Itad

ll dealt -with byv other members. Had
the sitting hours heen limited hie woild
hanve heard what previous members had
s aid in the question and avoided ihe
necedless repetition. There were many
airgumetits in favour Of limitingitlte
lhoutrs Of the sittilns.

The PREMIER (Hon. N1. J. Moore):
No. menilber was pa rticularly anxious to
sit all night, and Ministers never fet
particularly fit for their office work the
morning after an all-night sitting. It
wottld be wre]!I for some arratige-
ment to be arrived at on the quies-
tion. The amendment proposed ant
entire innovation. :md iii the cii-
eumnstaaees it would probably lie
better to refer the question to the
Standingr Orders Committee, who should
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be atked to bring up a report as to p)10-
cedure on this question iii other Panlia-
inents. The Imperial'IParliamnent xvas
adjourned at iaidnghlt.

Mr. Taylor: There is a limitation as
I- that, how-ever.

Mr. Foulkes:- No contentious business
is dealt with after a certain hour.

Tine PRE~MIER: It wvas advisable to
obtain some information onl the question
before adlopting thle anicurhuct.l and
that information could best be supplied
by the Standinig Orders Committee.

Mr, Walker: The session will be over
before tine Commit tee make (icir report.

Mr. TAYLOR (Mt. M1\angaict): it
would he unwise to wait fon the Stand-
isig Order's Coilnittev to report onl a mwit-
ter of this kind. The question hiardlyr
camte within the purview of that comn-
mittee. The committee might go into
the question of the procedure adlopted
by tile House of Commons and other
P arliaments as to the limitations of the
time of the sittinys but it was not for
themn to decide a qonest ion of this sort,
Under the present system veryI import-
ant matters were bronchti 1 jefor" Pai-
liamnent. at an early hoar in the mofrning.
when members were not- fit to dyve pro-
per and tlhorough attention to thle work.
Jf the amendment were acceepted i'.is-
ness wou]]ld e conducted in a better
manner, and far more satisfactory dcci-
sions would be arrived at before 11 p.m.
ttan inl the small hours of tile morning.
He was prepared even now for the
House to mteet earlier in the day.
He had always advocated the meeting,
of Parliament earlier in the day,
to give mnemlbers the opportunity' of dis-
'ussing thle buisiness of the country in
danvligt.t dur-ing t01e liLrs that all coni-
mereial houses dealt with their business.
W-Ahile lie was not able to move in that
~rocetionl at that stageo.. hie hoped (lie

P'remier would adopt the amiendmient as
moved by the lion. member for Guild-
-ford. He suipposed later on. (fiat mieni-
hers would be called upon to sit five
iiits..-and if theyv sat froin 2.20 untl

II a 'clock, they should be able to ---t
through the business in anil time to
allow members to get to their homes for
!he Christinas holidays. Then it would

limt bie a hard-ship for mnembers to ret urn
t;fter Christmas to complete (lie busi-

ness of the country.
Mr. Johnson: I have no objection t0

thlat,
Ilr. JACOBY' (Swan) . While in ac-

cord with tine desire of the hon. member
for f(Itildformllhe would point out that
lie mnatter was one that could not well

be fixed up in the manner suggesied. If
the House desired, as would frequently
occur, to sit a little later than eleven
("clock. nceessar v provision would have
to lbe made in the St anding Ordiers to
permnit business becing comlpleted. if
they fixed it upt as thle hon. mnember for
tinuildford proposed, they' would 1)8
forced t o automat ically adjourn a t
eleven o'clock,. no matter of What im-
p~ortanice the business then in hand
mnight he. If the hon. miember for Guild-
ford added to his amendment the words
''untless the House otherwise decides.' '
we might lbe able to carry on until the
Sta udineo Orders wvere alt ered to enable
the changeI to be properly carried out.
If the bon. member would not agree to
I hat, lie himiself would move an amiend-
nient to (lie proposed amendment.

Mr. Johnson: I have no objeetion to
thiat amiendment.

'Mr. WALKER (Kanowna): If the
motion were carried, all the Premier
would be asked to do was to move
that the business be continued,
or that the Standing Orders lie
suspended. Would the position
then be any different f rom what it
wvas Iefore? If the Government wanted
to Cairr- on after i1 o'clock. they' could
do so~. Repeatedlyv in the House (lie most
imnportanit meas;ures Of thie session had
been introduced at thie hour of mlidnight.
Last session the M,%ines; Estimates, whichi
lio hihi al others weore of the utmost
iniportane, were introduced at maid-
nighlt, and that too after an. all-night
sitting and an all-day sitting previously
to) that. Who could sayv that these esti-
mnates 'vre adequately' considered, or
pnoperly% dehated or criticised or ana-
Irsed, as. (herv should have been? It was
to prevent Ihmest. surprises, to prevent
important mnatters heinz, kept back until
ain exhaulsted House had been obtained,

(ASSEMBLY.] and Hours.
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%%heni as at matter of course the Goiv-

emninenit could wit1 he criticised as it
should be. that the lion. mnember wished
tot carry Irvis almaendinenr. In these grreat
dcpiii'tiiniis tof tire State it was not only
tile (inverrlmenr but tire welfare of thel
count myv that was econcerned. These Es-
tiruates involved the welfare of the
country, and no Estimates% should receive
miore careful an(I calmn consideration
luin ths IiCot: tire M.%ines Department.-

Bow could memibers after debating in the
Chamber fropm tofur o'clock to iruidii.
wheni ever member was in a feverish
state of' mnind brilng their fit)) facuIrI ics
to beaT inl diSCossin iportant ulatteiS.
It could be understood that any business
then in hand might be finishedf. For in-
stance, if a speaker n eme on1 Iis feet
at 1i o'clock. hie could go on until
hie had trnrslrcd. Tire object of the
amiendment wvas to prevent imuponrtat
biisirres hemtl sprung on tire A sselibl~v
atmi niii rh-lt. Ike would like tire moftioni
to be a direction to the Government
arid to the House. that at eleven ocelock.
the Horise shitold rise, and the business
whichl was thenl incomlplete, should Staird
over tint il the nlest day. That was the
stile object of time amendmrent of tile hon.
mrember f'oir Gild ford, arid whrat lii ini
could there be in it? He felt sure
oroi6 deliberate work would be done.
andI there would lie furthier vonsidera-
titiri "ili to nll Subjects.

The TREASURER (Hon. Frank Wil-
on:[t was to be hoped the amendinent

wouldI inoi he amred. le could coin-
ceive 110 greater weapon being placed in
tile hrandts of a minority, than to declare
that tile House should close at a certain

hour Th mioriy couldr go onl debating
until that liour. rind the butsiness (of the
country' could be kept back indefinitely.
With regard to what hion. members had
said, that important business bad beetn
tratisniled ill the Ciramnber after midnight.
it wals perfectly true that that had hap-
peneil on iore than one occasion. but
hie denied the insinuation of the hion.
member for Kanowna that important
business was wilfully kept back tuntil that:
hour. Time after timie important busi-
ness had been introduced in tile early
hours of the afternoon, and we had

got rio forther than two or three clauses
by uniriright owing of course to the long
and eloqruent speeches delivered by lion.
imemibers uplposite, Tile same thing ap-
lied to the Estimates. Estimates had

been introduced earlyv in the day, some-
tunies in the afternoon. or at latest, after

31r, akr What about tire Mining-
E~stimnates.

TPie TREASUtRER :They came onl
iborni tenl o'clock or eleveir o'clock at
iriil1

Mr. Walker: About twelve.
The 'l'lEASLER ER: Yes, exactly. and

whyv? ttecanrse lion, members were abso-
ltiteiy wastilng the tine of tire HTouse by
talking at ilgi ii on other matters.

31ir. Blleon And tire Railways Esti-
mavtes came up toinl tihe foilOWing mornin.

The TREASURER: Exactly, because
threre was no mariner of bringing- them
forwxar'd otherwise. If members. were to
sit alt the year round, it would be well
to limit the hours, but he did not think
any h lon. muember wished to be kept in
the House during the suinitiner months
16clisrrg to long speeches. It was quite
teasoniable that tire Governnient should
adjourn the House from day to day when
they thought that sufficient business had
been cariried through. That was the
privilege of aiy Government arid he ven-
tured to express the opinion that if the
Leader Of the Opposition, aid( his follow-
ers were sitting on the -Ministeral side of
tie House, they would require the right
to carry oni business even at an earl'
bor1W Of the morning if necessary, i1
was absurd to think that Ministers would1
willingly keep) members there to wear-
themi ourt.

J11r. Dlon : They have done so,
The TREASURER: Yes. because it

was tine duty to see business carried
throughI, and if there were no other mneans,
we had to sacrifice this untfil the busi-
ness was passed. Tt had been done in the
past, simply because of the deter-mination
of somre nienibers to block the Estimates:
that was his opinion.

M1r. Walker: That is the kind of thing-
that creates this talk.

The TREASURER : This talk would
go( on anyhow. Tt was just as well that
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the lion. member for Kanowna should
know his opinion, as be (the Treasurer)
knew that of the hon. member. If the
H1ouse was to close down automatically at
o'clock, they would get no business
throughi because the lion, memnber for
Kanowna would be the first 1o take ad-
vantage of thle fingers of the clock moving-
around towards the hour of eleven.

M1r. Wlak-er: Is the litn, member in
o1rder in virtually accusing pie of oh-
structive tactics in the House ? Is lie
in order in imputing motives of that
kin d -

Mr. SPEAKER : No, certainly not.
The TREASURER : If the hon., memn-

ber objected to the imputation-if it was
anl imputation-he would withdraw it, but
still his opinion "'a-.s the same as hie had
expressed at the beg ining of his rea-
mnark-s, that it would be a dangerous
weapon, which wouldi be open to thle
itinioritY in the Chamber to know that the
Housie mnust close down at a given hour.

Mr. BATh1- (Brow'n Hill) : -No one in
the House was in a miore unfortunate posi-
l ion to express an opinion onl that sub-
ject than the Treasurer, because one only
had to recall the cause of niany all-night
sittings, when they would trace theta to
the lion, gentleman. He remembered onl
one occasion when thie Treasurer's Esti-
mnates were introduced. the lion. gentle-
man sat back in his chair and absolutely
dleclined to give one iota of information
14o the House. and hie exlpected members to
(lis('IIh the Estimates without an" infor-
muation whatever.

The Treasurer: Does. lie lion. mern-
her remember the miessage I g-ot fromu the
oPpposite side of the House?'

MNr. BATH: That was the coursa taken
Wi the Treasurer mnd repeated by him in
tie followling session and which c-aused an

alnhtsitting onl the discussion of the
rrreasury Estimates, and onl both occa-
Aions. if hie remembered rightl y. the Preni-
wer was absent at sonic show at Ka nl-
Iming. The lion, member for Claremont,
lies thought, would bear him out, when he
said that on one occasion anl arrangement
was fixed up by which anl all-night sitting
"as termuiiated,

'te Treasurer: Let mie correct thle
lion. meitiher. Aui all-night siltingx was

terminated when my Estimates were put
th rough, and the Premier never inter-
fered. The Leader of the Oppoisition is
muisrepi'esenting facts.

Mr. BATH: The Treasurer was not in
order iii saying that he was misrepresent-
iiig fcts. Unfortunately hie did not have
Jiansard by hini. or lie was absolutely
sure hie could lprove his contention. Be
believed by appealing- to the lion. member
for ('lareunont lie co uld have his state-
mient of the case boriie out. On
amo icr occasion when niebei-s repre-
senting mnin constituenicies were pr
Ii cul a ly iles:irions of deailing, wvith ih lie -
Wirt of the Blattery Inquiry Boar,!. the
only opportunlity which pres ented itself
was the discussion of thle Mining Esti-
mates. Norwitistamidin'. that riube inew-
hers appiealed for die considerat ioni of t~me
Estimiates to he dlefeired until Il iv iest
do;'. tie( discussion (II that Ver V inpom';
anit rei it had toi be P t eedled with i1!
the smllI houkrs of the umornine when
there were no Press reprelsentatives pie-
sent, conseqluently no facilities for miak-
ing public the reniarks of lion. members.
These thrimrgs occasioned trouble in the
House and led to all-night sittings. He
was satisfied that if the proposed aklratnle-
nient were adopted it would lead tot a
better feeling- between members and woL 1

faciitate the despatch of businessz.
Mr. HOLMAN (Mu1trcliminl Was sill--

l)Iised that the Treasurer shuld have ac-
cured mnembers of wastine time amid li'wk-
illg bulsiniess. It was, lie thought, iris
all rules and preeedents for one mnember
to icier too another as wvasting tile 'huie of
the House. and lie was surprised that the
Treasurer had not been brought opl wvith
a round turn when lie inade the ruemarik.
On mnore than one occasion in thiat Chin-
her itetms had beemi adjournerd so nlt 's'
to) imlphoitant niatters and plli tlienm
tliroim'm at a late hour at uimlmt Mst
Important ieasines lied thus beeni fireed
throughl that Chamber when the Press
were not there to report the protv'ediilgrs.
ie himuselIf had oil miore thman o ne i ca-
sirin protested agxainst this piorvdur cmcaid
lie hll asiked that important cimsidern-
tions should be adtJOurn-Ied Uni' U the next
sitting of the House. If tile Tiucum-ummer1
tho'mght lie 'was going- to ad -it t!'c atti-
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tilde this session which he had display'ed
in the last Parliament, he would find he
was making a very serious mistake, for
hom, members onl the Opposition side of
(lie louse were not there to he dictated
1k. by a gentleman of the calibre of the
Tfreasurer. If the Treasurer were to give
Ibein the information they 'asked for in
connection with his Estimates, those Es-
'ima les would go through in much quicker

time. Time after time the 'Minister halt
been unable or unwilling, to supply thle
information asked for.

The Treasurer: Absolutely w rong.
Mr. HOLMNAN: It was absolutely

right, and he supposed they wrould find
thle Treasurer adopting the same attitude
again, If the Treasurer were able this
session to give the information asked for
it %vould he something hie had never doine
before.

Mr. JOHNSON*- (in explanation) : The
Standing Orders it seemed had anticipated
this motion. Standing Order 48 stated:-

"If at the hour fixed by Sessional
order for a regular temporary ad-
journment or suspension of a sitting-"

The Standing Order wvent onl to state that
thle House could proceed with the comn-
pletion of a division or other mnatters.
The Standing Orders contemplated a
motion Suich as lie had moved], antd conse-
qu1ently? he didl not think it was undesir-
abtle that it should be moved. If there
were a division on when the tinme for ad-
journment arrived, the Speaker or Chair-
mail of Committees would retain his seat
and finish the business.

Mir. BARNETT (Albany) : The better
iadav would be for the Leader of the Gov-
ellinent and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion to confer in respect to Say conteu-
tious matter before the House arid if pos-
sible arrive at a determination as to how
far its consideration should be pro)ceeded
with.

Mr. Taylor: You would have to rope
the Premier to get near him at that stage.

Mr. BARNETT: When the stage
agreed Upon for adjournment was arriv-
ed at, the House would accordingly ad-
journ. Suich a course would -,reatly
facilitate the business before the Assemt-
blyv, and would obviate a lot of discussion

such has had taken up so mutch of the
time of the House during last session.

Amendment stated and a division
called for.

11r. Hlumn n: Is an bon. member al-
lowed to leave after the bells have comn-
nieneed ringing?~

M1r. Speaker: No; but I have not yet
p)ut tire (julestionl.

Amendment lput, after bells had been
rutig'

Air. Taylor: I desire to draw your at-
tention to the fact that the lion. member
for Swan (Mx. Jacoby) left the Chamber
after thle bells started ringing.

Mr. Speaker: but I had not then put
the question.

Division resulted as folloivs:-
Ayes . .. .. 16
Noes .. .. .. 25

Majority against

Mr i.

Mr.
Mr.
MIr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
M r.

Angwln
Bath,
Dolton
Gill
Gourley

Holmnan
Hudson
Johnson

Mr. Barnett
Mr. H. Brown
Sir'. Butcher
Mr. Car~on
Mr. Coweher
Mr. flagiab
Mr. Davies
Air. Draper
.Mr. Foulkeos
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Hopkins
Mr. Keenan

Amiendmient

. 9

AYES.
Mr. 0OLoghleni
Si r. Swan
Mr. Taylor
Air. Underwood
Mr. Walkcer
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Heifmin

(Teller)

Nose.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
31ir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Layman
Mle
McLarty
Mitchell
Monger
N. J. Moore
S. F. Moore
Nan :40 n
Os born
Price
F. Wilson
Gordon

(Teller).

thus negzatived.
Question put and passed.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS, PR&
CEDENCE.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
nioved: -

That on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fri-
days, and onl Wednesday, 25th WVoven-
her, and on each alternate Wednesday
thereaffer, Government business shall
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lake precedence of all Motions and Or-
ders of the Day.

31r. ANOWIN (East IEremantle)
moved an amendmient-

ThIat the wvords "and on Wednesday,
25th November, and on each alternate
Wednesday thereafter" be struck out.

Last session being so short, private mem-
bers hlad no opportumnity to bring forward
business; and as this session. was antici-
pah10( to be a short one, the same thing
would probably happen. At the close of
last session there was a large quantity
of private members' business onl the No-
tice Paper that had to lapse because there
wvas not sufficient time to enable members
to discuss it, and this session in order to
give an oportunity to have private menm-
heis' business discussed it was only fair
that at least one day a week should be
devoted to it. If the motion were adopted
there would be no opportunity for any-
thi ng bilt Governien t business to be

The PR IEAIER: If members desired
to comJplete the session lbefore Christmas
(though personally lie "as not adverse to
connivg after lie holidays) it was ne-
cessary that onil'y alternlate Wednesdays
should he devoted to private members'
business, It would be remembered that
the G~overnmnent had always met mfemlbers
to the extent that motions could be pro-
ceeded with after I he tea adjoun men t,

aniodprture wonuld be made from
that principle. Every opportunity would
be given for private members' business.
TPle Government hlad al ways made a jpoint
of ilieting, thle wishes of lion, members
where it was possible to do so onl matters
which m~embecrs considered of ai ugent
nature, aiid they would continue to do
SO. -

Mru TAYLOR (Mliount Margaret)
While there might be some justification
onl account of th e shortness of the sess ion
for the Premier's desire that Government
business should take Precedence over tilat
of private mnembers, it, however. wvas the
only -argument that could he advanced.
It was the desire of Governments gener-
ally, not of this Governmnent alone, to
whittle away tile privileges of private

members-Private memibers' day was the
only opportunity members bad of bring-
ig before tile House matters affecting
their- constituncies, and also matters of
imlportance affecting the State, and mem-
bprs should be careful before allowing
this privilege to be whittled away. The
P'remier could well allow niembers the
opportunity of bringing forward private
business on each Wednesday. Many times
when private members' business came on
every Wednlesday there was little to be
discussed from thle private mnember's point
of view, and consequently Government
business wvent oin as onl other days. and
it was not anticipated there would be a
large amount of pivate members' busi-
ness this session. There were times when
members desired to air grievances in the
Chamber. lii perhps through having to
wait a, fortnight thle necessity fori- urgi l
tile Glovernment to take some step might

oby, or snile callamijty miigtO I.
which. had thle opportunity been given
the private member of bringing thle nmatter
before thle House. could have heen avert-
ed. To-day, by the Standing Orders, lie
had been prevented from bringing for-
ward a matter thlat lie considered of grreat
urgency. He hoped the Premier wvould
consider the amen dmen t and allow menm-
hers to hav-e the priv~ileges t hey 110( hither-
to enjoyed. Members should guard these
privileges and] not allow themu ito be
whittled awa.

Mr. FOULKES (Clarenlont): ff thle
Premier met thle wishes of the member
for East Fremlantle no great risk would be
ijn. becaunse later onl in the session if it
wvas found that too much time was being
devoted t o private members' business.
imore than the Governmnent couild spare,
a motion could be moved asking that the
whole of the time for the rest of the
session be devoted to Government busi-
ness. Alternate Wednesda ' s for priv-ate
members' business meaant practically that
members had no opportunity of brig-
ig, forwarmd various matters they con-

sidered of importance.
The PREMTTEli: Perhaps the member

for East Fremlantle would vary his
amendment it, provide that Goveranment
business should take precedence onl the
1st December. That would give anl
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extra lWednesday for private members'
husinesS.

Mfr. ANOWIN: It would not mnake a
-reat deal of difference. It would not
five a l)Iivate mnember an opportunity
of introducing a private Bill. At least
one day a week should be allowed to pri-
vate members, seeing that we were to sit
four days a week.

Amendment put and negatived.
Question put and passed.

4CO'MM IT'EES FOR THE SESSION.
House Committee.

The PREMTIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
moved-

That the House Committee for the
present Session sihall consist of the
follouing members, sir. :-Mr. Speaker,
.1r. Gordon, M1r. Underwood, Mr. Tay-
lor, and. Mr. Price, with lease to sit
during any adjournment and during
the recess, and with authority to act
jointly with the H1ouse Committee of
the Legisative Couned.

'Mr. BATH4 (Brown Hill): Had the
House Committee held a mieeting?
What had heemi done by the committee
in regard to nmms for the Press?

The Premtier: The committee would
not be elected until after the mnotion was
earried.

MN1r. JACOBY (Swan) : Recently a de-
cision had been arrived at with reg-ard
to certain rooms in Parliament House.
Those rooms were presumaibly uinder the
control of the House. but there was somie
ambiguity in the minds of members as to
who really controlled them. It was
stated that the Premier bad given 'per-
iniqion to) the Press to use the rooms.
and that the Speaker when elected had
confirmed the Premier's decision. It was
understood that the Speaker still re-
nmainetl in eontrol until defeated at the
general eleition, or until lie failed to be
re-eleeted by the Hous;e. Therefore, what
urnF the nctual position? WVho) really
controlled the -House of Parliament: th~e
Governmeint of thie day , or a eomniitee
ap~pointedl by the House. or M.Speaker,
tile appointee of? the Hous~e?

12)

Mr. SPEAKER: It was not proper to
put a question t4o the Chair, but if the
House desired it he would say a few
words on the matter.

The PREMAIER asked pennission to
state what action he bad taken in the
matter. Speaking from memiory hie be-
lieved lie was asked by the leaders of the
newspaper staffs whether there was any
objection to tie Press occupying the two
rooms in question on the opening day;
and lie had stated that he saw no objet-.
tion to their doing so pending the elec-
tion of the House Conunittee, because
he was uinder the impression that when
Parliament dissolved the Assembly memi-
hers of the House Committee were like-
wise dissolved. He had therefore given
this tentative peratssion to the Press.
It became necess;ary for someone to give
the requisite peimission. Whether it
should have come from the Council mem-
bers on the House Committee was a ques-
tion hie had not considered, but he had
believed he was meeting the wishes
of the Assembly' generally by giving it.

Mr. TAYLOR (Mount Margaret)
For the last two or three sessions he had
been a member of lie House Committee.
On his flirst alpthiitment to the commnit-
tee. hie promptl 'y proceeded to see what his
duties were, and bad ascertained how the
House Committee had acted since the
establishment of Responsible G overn-
tment in Western Australia. For a long
time we had two H-ouses of Pa-rliment,
time Lower 'House in Hay Street, and the
Legislative Council in St. George's Ter-
race. At that time the Speaker had great
powvers in controlling the House, and the
P'resident hail atual powers in the Legis-
lative Council. and they) were almost
paramount. But when members, moved,
into the present building the House Corn-
nmit tee -were appointed Croms the two
bimelies (of. the ILegislature to sit jointly
and to control those in the precincts of
the Chamber employed by tile State.
any~ powors of the President and Spea-

ker were then curtailed because the corn-
"iiee took up lie attitude that. if the y,
through their secretary, issued instriue-
ins to, oqeesf the House, and tho

Speaker had thec power that hie hitherto
po~qssessd top crimnermnand them, a dual

-Sessional
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eouiii~ ri oldM be s1et up. Consequently
the House Conmmittee controlled the
bukildiing otside (lie Chamber. With re-
gard to) rite F'rciuier hiaving given cci'-
Iarn instruct ions to the ]Press. a report
(of -what hie had done appea red in the
W est Af tts ai iil tile following

"Pat-Iaienlt and thli Press.-1v
perri~ioin of thke P'remier. the u oo
,ojouf. ill thle LeC islal ivv Assentl dv

from) -which ii.. itietiIpdl itit 4.~i

werle ejected las-t sessiotn were made
available tor the repurters yesterday,
pending the mleeting_ ofi the-, e tonse
Committee. This; noto by thIe head
of the Government was readily con-
curred in by 2Mr. Qiiinlan inmmediate]%,
on the election of iha dgeirlenial ti o
the position (of Sekr

In speaking. to thte questioni just Ilow the
Premier said tie was mot stire who, had
the power to issuie inmti-i'tions re a rd-
in- the rooms, and whetlicir lie out-
golingz vimittee had control of the
busineoss until the new eotninittee wvere
appointed. The position was clear.
The instructions of the old House
Committee must stand until the new
House Committee mnet and decided
either tu otinfirin or reverse them.
The action of thie House Committee
which raised the whole question last ses-
sion waQ based upon a resolution carried
by the c-Lennittee on the 16th July, 1907.
It was Lrenerailir helieve d, and had been
sqaid in tie Press, that the action taken
by: the reporters was due to a new de-
cision arrived at bY lihe I-louse Commit-
t ee. Thait was not so.. for when the
trouble arose last sesion the lHouse
Commai'.ee were merely carrying out ihe
terms, of the resolution passed in 1907.
The rooms in dispute "'etc OCetipied by
thw Pro . unti JI.uly. 1907: but for thle
rest o0f :lhat sessionl rhe reporters movel
to the *thier roonis provided for thtem.
.11w.1 bf-itre thle last g-eneral election the
rcpori'- decided agaitn to occup ,Y the
oldr rot ins. inl defianice of the inst rue-
tions ict the coninittee : and ver-v pro-
perIly $heyV were0 1Ainst00 rb Vd h iescne
tarv ii: die Hlouse CommnittIee-vto wacv
the ptf ptoI cliahlmel 1iltrough li thh sitrb

instrttet ions should be convered-t hat
the previous resolution still held good,.
and that the;, would have to occupy the
rolins set apart for theim That avect
of the question had not been miade known
to the people, ais what bad been said
t'lnouig lie Press was that the eonunit-
tee decided ]last session, what in reality
1vas dealt withI 14 mionthis previously.
TheF Premier tad 'ite considetal Wv out
for is way, and~ quite apart trout his.
rights, in issuiing itwitct-ioiis counter-
mlant~ling soni-tiiing done by aI comimit-
tee of ithe House. Parliament appointed

aeotninittee , and Parliament and not
rtie Government was pataiuount.

2/ie J'rciaier: Wha: would have hap-
lied find tie miembers of the commit--
tee, been defeated ait tie genera] chic-

Air. 'TAY LOR : What tiottid hiappien
t)Acets O'f PlianiIffnrl passed 1w * vlte

Moore Goveiimnt if the Itlinistr v had
been defeated at rhe genleral electionl?

'The Pre taier' r Tfey wouold rei 1 ainl.
Mr. TAYLOR: And so did the iii1-

struietions and actions of the House
Countiiirtee unt11il it n ew romntittee
was appointed. The latter wvould then
hare the power either to conhirm or to
i-esc5ilid the decision previously arrived at.
Anl ar iionl hr the eonniirtee lmst hol1d
go)od unt il it wvas altered. In speaking of
the action of the Pretmier lie was not ac-
euising him of doing something, for his
own personal gain, or with the object of
worng himself into the confidence of
the Press. But to say the least of it he
had been guilty of bad taste and had
shown a wolant of knowledge of the Pre-
iier's functions. It appeared that the

grievances of the Press existed for some
tnXhaving gone back so far as 1904.

It was- well that the mnember for Swan
(Mr. .Jacoby) "'as again a mnember of
tfie Ho-uze. for lie ould reiender what
happened at the iie lie Occupied the
liositioli of Speaker. That gentleman
tad somte difficulty wvith thle Press, and th~e
reporters were so incensed t hat they, issued
a Circular to nicailiers Setting forth their
gievl-ces in plain anti unmistakable
laucna~a~e. TI would afford information to
nIeiher-S it lie read Ilirtiol for thle cimre-
Nir. ''F Whirci lie 1h:1( a co(py and whichb

st-g-cional [ASSEMBLY.j
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was4 is.sued bY tlie Press wi miembers of
Parininejit. 'Ih Tirenli,,ar ,aad .-

-Vrievanee", toi rep)resenitatives of
- the PreLss whose duty it is to attend at
the New lPartiaient Houses. Speaker's
41rder that they shiould enter by the side
(publiv) diiir. which menus (lint they
enuiti have access to thle building unl-
i after prayers have been read. Tlhis
is most inconvenient by reason or' the
tact that it will hot allow of il e tirdi-
uy preparations being mande for thle

(it] , s wvork. Speaker's order prevent-
ilu- O reporters piroceediing froml one

ba iber to be oter with out ha vii
10 -O out 01 thle bUilding. Speak-
er's onilr 111.i 'liii g reporters fr'om
uisling Ipreeilncts or' Chamlbers onl ground
floor. where it is daily found necessary
to interview IM linisters and nmenmbers.
The enire absence (of' sanitary arrange-
111n1ts for reporeters. The arianugemnt
miadle lby the Speaker whereby lie would
hiave reporters go' to servants" quarters
f"'r meals. There are main'y vacanit
tables, ii die dlining room, mnd the ma-
jonity of miembers would have no pobl-
jection to thec representatives of tile
daily Press using one of thlem, if niees-
--aiw. sci-cened off. Fonl-siiiehlin, and
iiicouiiViiitl 1' situakted room given to
-reporters iii which to write ill-) copy,
unhealthy and unbearable in summer.
Gallery-lack of ci~veiienees desk
uincomifortably narrow; 11:0 drawers; for
papers. Necessity for telephone in a.
more con veniient lY situated reporters'
roan).'

Evidently it wavs a. ver 'y heinouq offence
in the eyes of the reporters that they
should be compelled to have meals with
the servants of thle House. Te lecircular
,clearly showed the truth' of what lie hand
s;aid,' that ii t11e earlier days thie Speaker
wxas clothed with munch grealer Powier's
titan lie possessed now. At present the
joint com'mittee issued instruct ions, not
through thle Speaker as formerir h . ut
through their secretary. Siince the period
referred to in the circular (lie Uouse Comn-
iiiittce mnade' arrangements for the lPiezs
to uise (lie teleplioiie tinder (ile 'gallery
inl the gronind floor. Now, however,. after
the receipt of furtlier comiplaints: from
the Press, the Hiouse Committee had or-

4lered a telephione tor, each of t:. 0.o
r'~mm set apart tir tile reporters.- The
main contelntion was that the nomni set;
apart for the Press were too hot Ii the
sm~lilmier and too cold in the witer. The
C''Iitilee bad screened rte wmfliows
with curtains to prteent the roiiiii frrin
gelttiig toou hot; and in order to
relieve the ,iild atmosphere ill wiuter
a, lire hearer bad becti ptrihiscul.
Tlhe euniplaint was then madce tiii thie
lieaiei had ;ill obj~ectionable isnel!. He
u'±iiiid to point 'oit that thle flouv (Ciiln-
witlce hail dealt fairly' hrb thle Pre-,. Re
ONii SoI inl view of' what hail iconl said.
.1600if the T':nse Conuilihe.ad ni

riled iieiohers ift lie I louse to vi-ow the
r'oom~ -et allirit. hliv ilie committee. He
Woulidalso ask the pubic 'it, ie State
who run lie i1ui1icv N. o I best iouioisito
cuinle a114111 and have a uimikr ibteni, al
see whet her the repre einativ-es 'it'. the
1-ouse in I lie committee hadi hit ione a
falir Iuil. by thle Press. lie bai. tic-on
infoirmed thait ili sonic of the Eastern
States if members of the Press &esired
telephioies in their rooms the Govetkn-
inu putt the telephones in, hut the Press
bad to pay for- theni. i this State the
comtnitee bad given them a telephone
inl each of te two riuimn that lind ticen
set a 1pa it for' theiii. and onle oit dile Moms
wals unequalled ill Austrlia. He had (
beenl in imiost hulls 'i if. he l''nnt'iwealrIh.
.1iiil theire wras tiu Iiiuiiii set illlt foi' thle
reporters: ii an' of' thle Parliamni , v
lbuililiiiism wvieih uvinild coimare with this

iimedIlihat 111eyvrc'inli to iiake any better
piiimsii for [lie Pie-s inl lie second
rorn otiher thtan 1) k-ic a lot inl thte
souhie-n. wall iii order ru- brin r the rcss-
men into Closer touchl wvith tlie Lcallerv.
butl they ezuplianticallr declared clint they
iv in Id ;it 1have di is'roi ni. The corn nt-
lee had hail an estimate of the elist of
this worwk Prepared, and it: xv: as sonel hiinr
like 012. That room wasz only f'r:r or
live h)i(e~s from tlie Press --nllcry; it was
onle Of thle joomsl adjacent" To thle ros
occulpied b ,v Jlnnstid. and it W." thie
har-west rorlui inl thle tenipuir-ary hin burr,

and the liest ventilated hWll. The Ilanu-
xardy staiff were comipelledl lip work ',j.!zer
liciitrs and more lnhoi'iowzly., but.- 'hey

Seexion'll
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were the servants of the chamber, and
they' were the staff upon whom the )eople
of the country relied for accurate r.-_
cords of the business of Parliament. The
roomis which they- occupied were not ill
theyv should he. Thle committee had dis-
cussed that asitct of the question re-
peatedly, but until the Government. were
prepared to vote a sumn of money for
removing the temporary structutre of
wvood and iron now occupied by lcniard,
the committee wrould not he able 'to as-
sist the Press or Hansard. Hle wanted
the public to know thie excuse (if tile
Press in this matter. The most remtark-
ahle thing- about the difficulty was that
the Press madec a strong point uif the dis-
tance of one of these roomis from the
gallery. But what did they find V They*
found that through the whole of the ses-
sion before the last the representatives
of both the nevspapers occupied the one
large roont farthest away fraont thme gal-
lerv. That in itself. removed the grotund
for: complaint in regadt, itne f
tile P1ress had been consistent on that sub-
arct they would have taken thle room
which was eloser to the galler 'y, bitt they
went to the one that was farthest away.
Certainly it was the best room. lint the
difficulty arose dwing to the Press in-
stincts of Mr Ramnaeiotti, the then leader
of the Morning Herald Staff. T-his gentle-
man recognising that the instructions is-
suied by time House Committee would have
to he carried out, Promptly proceeded to
thle hotter of the two roomns, andl with his
staff took possession of it. Of cpurse.
Grnny Hackett's erowd naturally got
angry, because there was nothing left for
themn hot thle roomn in (ltic wooden struc-
ture. "c-overed with tin and cardboard."
As a matter of fact. this room was
covered with gah'anised iron, like most
of the buildings in Western Australia.
The W~est A ustralian staff were somne-
what angry at the action of the
Morn'neg lleradd star it: ,seculring
pride of place. It was suggested to him
that the West Australian staff should
have time right to pick their room. lI-Te
promptly wanted to know why. The
rooms w ere set apart for the Press. arnd
tile Press decided for themselves. The
Il1'rst Australian in a lordly waiy de-

clared that they should be allowed to.
do what tley'% liked and pick their own
r'om. Of course, they utomild no( go
into the room adjoining thlose of' thle
Ilansardt stafIf, and eventually they took
possession of tile larger room with the
staff of the Morning Herald. Subse-
rgieimtly'). Air, Ilomans. who became
leader of the Morning herald staff,
pointedl out( that it was imp~ossible for
thle two staffs' to work in onle roomi. be-
caulse the life of the Press depended onl
Competition and tile activit v of its; re-
porters and pat'agraphets It "as neces-
sary for themn to he apart, and each to
have a telephone. Tite House Com-
mittee recog-nised (lie rivalry between
the two staffs, and that they should be
lplaced a good distance apart; but un-
fortunately they had no other choice
with regard to rooms hut to give them
the large one and the other adjoining
the rooms of Uiansard. He was sorry
tlhat the Premier had taken it upon him-
self to interfere wvith the decision ar-
lived at b y the House Committee. When
they came to think of it that the Pre-
nuier of the State took uip an attitude
of that kind, the position became hope-
less. The Premier stated that he did
not know what was done by the out-
going- House Committee, but there was
the President of the Upper House to
consult, and the whole of the committee
was: intact. The Premier could have
gone to (lie President and asked him
what attitude had been taken up. No;
off his own bat hie gave the reporters
perision to use the other rooms,
and then pleaded innocence. It was
a. fair and reasonable plea'. but it
would not go downr with him. No imatter
what the Premier thought, Parliament
was paramount, and Parliament through
i-ts House Committee had dlone what it
thought best. If the House did not think
thie action of the committee satisfactory
it had power to alter the personnel of
that commiittee. Hfe had served for a
considerable, time on that committee,
and had devoted considerable time and
energy to the wvork, and( hp was Pleased
bo say that if they looked through the
records it would be foumnd that the coin-
inittee had done vecrY useful work.

CommUtees (Holise).[ASSEMBLY.]
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T[hey ' vad* effected mian!1 im provenments5,
awd thley' had mot increased cost. ThcY
had fopund t hat there were seventy-two
li,-hta being used in the Refreshment
It-win : noAw that roomu was lighted 1w
twenty-seveni lights. Onl the electric

lidtbill thtey had saved in the last six
months,' as compared with the previous
six mou1nths, no less a sumn than £E140.
Huon. nieniberts would thus see that the
House Committee hadl dune somiethiln

Mr. Angwin: Is that the reason why
mny of the members are wearinge spec-
tacles?

Nir. TAYL.OR : It was ruLmoured that
many _retnantle members were irearing
--lasses to hide their identity. He had a
report from the secretary of the House
Cominittee which showed what the com-
mittee had done in the way of effecting
improvements. It was found that
strangers coming to the Strangers' Gal-
lery' had to go through the biiildin,,.
iThe commnittee had put a staircase out-
side tom enable strangers t-m enter the
wallery. without passing through the
building and wandering about the
House. The committee had also ar-
ranged a (lining room for Tlonsard an d
tihe Press reporters, and a staircase had
heen built to this place. It was a most
remarkable fact that whilst they fou' (i
all these rtomllaifltS from the Press, as
soon as there was a vacant position or
the Hlansard Staff those very pressneni,
who would iiot enter the roonis which
the committee set apart for them and
whicli they (the pressmnen) considered
were very objectionable, at onc ac-
cepted the 1ansard position and entered
into possession of the rooms which they
as, pressmen icondemned and which he
(Mr. Taylor) would even declare to be
infinitely worse than one of the roomis
set apart for the pressmen in the tent-
porartv hiildinr. The rooms of the
flan1sard Staff were ver y nitchi simller.
and the members of the Staff had to
remain in thema much longer and do
much more wrk. and hie could not help
repeating that it was a most singular
thin ,E that the very men who objected
most strongly to enter those rooms, im-
mnediatel 'y hopped into a Co;-ernmnent
position when it was made available.

and accepted the hovels to wtork in. He
wMs justified in calling them hovels: be-
cause they were nothing else, and he
was sorry that the Government could
not see their way to provide a sum on the
Estimates which would enable the corn-
mittee tio arrange proper rooms for their
servants to work in, and enable them at'
tile same limle to allocate rooms to the
Prcss which would be more congenial to
diw. When they found those very
Press representatives willing and anxious
to accept (Jovernnit positions it made
onie look arouni. He would like to ask
the public if titer liotight that the Press
had been badly treated by the House
Commluittee. Hie would give the public a
cordial invitation to visit the House and
izospect the rooms that had been set
apart for the pressmen, and let them
inspect. tlhe dining room also which had
been set apart tor them and say whether
ihu ce were any" groilnds for complaint.

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member was
a little out of order. The discussion was
allowed on account of a question asked
by an bon. member, and he thought the
hon. member might be given some lati-
tulde.

Question put and passed.
[Si/lay suspended [rom 6.15 to 7.30

p-m.]
Other Committees.

On motions by the Premier other Ses-
sional Committees, were appointed as
follow:

Librmary Comm it f ee-Mfr. Speaker, Mr.
Draper. and Mr. Walker. with leave to
sit during- any adjournment anid during
the recss, and with authority to act
jointly with the Library Committee of
thle Legi;slattive Council.

Printing Comim if tee-MAr. Speakier. Mir.
Brown, and Mr. Scaddan;. to assist 31r.
Speaker in all matters whic~h relate to
the printingl executed by order of the
House. and for the purpose of selecting
aind arranging for the printing of Returns
and Papers presented in pursuance of
Motions made by members . and all Papers
laid upon the Table whether in answer
to addresses or otherwise.

Standing- Orders Committee-Mr.
Speaker. 'Mr. Foulkes, 'Mr. Collier. Mr-
Hudson. and the Chairman of Coin-

sevional
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ii11efns. wvilrlI leave josit d it r nra altry ad-
jirtr'nrretti. aind wxit I aunlthoy to confer
trisrrr subjets oir luitunl 1601tc'ttier wt
anly conxritei aiiiiiiiiiteil tor iil.1r lIron-
'loAsesy hrrle L eg'islative ( 'nif .

W'hii '' rosuled Fr" in he4_ (4el nit lg day,
I 11t Norvemiber.

Mi'. BA TI- I l'r'ii'i 111ll : Ini address-
it'gnmyself tin rte ;!eate on b~e Addres
i-teply at tis tic0 onpeninrg *'f a new

l'arliniat 'I feel thnj I aitot allow
the 1nvstt .0 pa", xvii irrit expressinig
the pleasure wicoh I myself and my
colleagues feel at the fac thait the re-
sult of the general electioii has increased
the representatives on tiis side of the
House. When tie Mwoe of the moembers
are hei'e-attd I may saxy that se-ver-al.

aire aw1ay seeking to Maintain the party
at tMe numbler announced in the Press-
we dil Itl=rx~ on ly on n o act Chir noi
this side of the HoIruse. And I believe
dhat tiot Only is it a itiatter' Of congratu-
lation for nepr'eseitat ives of the Lahbour
pa tsr bit I Ibet evie also it is in tie Ibut
interests of tite peripe of this StUNc, 5n-
cause there can lie nto durt that te le"x
perierlee that members arid the jpwee
hare had of Parliament as onitiiuted
dituring tile last rlrree y-ears with the
large majority, has led ur rMe belif tiat
the nurbservitre shtixn dmtruc that time
was demuralisitg ito paiaumfentarty in-
slit1,601 atin ird 'ijposed to the best inter-
esis i[ thle petiple. Of oumrse we have
not illed ip- the aclting x'iid whiich we
have had on this sidev of the Husme dur-
ing the JOtr thee vent's wit bot cautsnic

Soie p~angs of bit et-ness tri ltre Premier
anid his eiihlezties. ad sintce Olie rests
of tlire election Were irade knoxwt, not

only the Premier but other Minristers
hare remarked upoim the result of the
electiotn in, s;'nic dispar-aging I erras. I

'wish to say that however siretmous
that conflict may have been--and I be-
lieve it was one of the most energetic
election eaunpaigis ever fht& in West-
ern. Attstralia -we fought it on l)oHitea I
priniple, arid I hare yet to hare it

wxiere itteibets 5111)1)1rlir mie deiarleil
hrorn Crliiiltl (f legcislHve and ilti iniii-

stitivi' ails if tli C;overtulneri i!t: 'iter
to 'lea I will] INCH]' pt'isiiiiili i's and
oa se. We sough1t Lio avoid thal, anad f
think that inl spite -o rile lieit of 'the
ittinipaigli, we did avoid it. We know
the result s, and we can say this, that
hothi sides placed their casqe before the
peoiple. The people wvere fully acquaint-
ed wvithfliie views of U iii parties. A

greaitt deal of platform wi irk was duine,
and the verndict must he apitccjt as d ie
deliberate rote of the electors oif thle
Stare, And It unist he i'emcmhered Iro)
that there was alarge i nerease illitlie
percentage of electors Over that Of anly
)reroxis catnign. Thei has also been

a g-rent deal of talk as to what would
o)ccur '-When Parliamenlt taet. 'We have
heard it said that tMe Oiir eiet i
spite of the fct that tey hare a, majo-
rity of six, Would find (liiiuly.) iii carry-
ing- onl the business of tile S t ate,
heeuise there weuc certa i gentlement,
who. I understand, to use ther own
languarge. have reserved the tight
to criticise actions of thle ('loverir-
m ent -Whiiich i tey ii.,gh;Ie5 t-i er wvrong.
Rcservatoniuts I Oaik they were

teined by th]e Moriniing Her ald1. So tar
AS Parliament ihas, proceeded. jutdgirii' hr.
rho harmony which is said to have pre-
railed at the opening' Ministerial
ineeting'. there is still srome hrope as far

aF thle Premlier. .and hi, is oleag~es aino
roneerired. M at tilie pnosition is not as,
had as was prihieted by a great mnany
peo~ple. Anad thle Premier hliiseir is
ahppaiently seizer] witlh tihl ideva, lt-
cause i 1is Exrrlixiuiys Speilr
he expresses Ire loilt that' the
sl.aibilit3 o f C(lov0-uetria Wxill cord iirii
toi Ilr as'red forl attiotte riii'ee yiears.

lIn fact it seums that tit INesrvaii&ist
aeflnting rid of their reszeivaion. wit cit

a re nel tirng away like sti in the stunmer
siu, mid we find the mnember for Swan,
one of tMe Reevtoit.moving tire
Address-in-Reply, and in the friendliest
])ossihie fashion taking upon himself tite
task of improving the metulsi's inyint
the 31inisterial benchews. Anad even in a
moire fluent arid generou, way we fitrd

%,SSENIBLY. Sec,,,id (bfy.
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thle hont. miiber fur IHoeboirme. who is
also credited with beiirr a Reservationisti-

Mr. Hopkins : A member of tire
Labour party.

Mr. BATE: Yes. - In spite of the tact
that the Premvier and his colleaguLeS put
their own worme on another horse fur the
Rooebourne contest. we find the Iroi. mein-
her in the most gellerois itislitoit bestow-
JflO :1 whole bunldle full of liis iliputI tire
M1inistry.

Tire Premjier: You tied hard ito cap-
tre hini.

Mfr. BATH: It really reminds me of
the old nursery rhivrae about the tenl little
rnir-~ sittine,- iii a row. We find there
were six Res5ervacionists,. hilt inl view of
the attitude taken up by the mtemrber for
Swan aid (Its h erib aer bo r Roebouri i
they are reduced to four. Tire inemiber
for Bevei-ler nd the meintier for Greeni-
ough, who are aliso credited with ireitmu-

Reservation isis.. have p reserved a spin x-
like silence, and frorn all atppearanice the
Governrient ai-c assured of a rinjorit '
of five, so far as thle present Par-lilienlt
is concerned. There is this, to be slaid.
that I fail to see any possible reas:on.-
in fact it would hre a reflection oil memi-
hers of this Parliament if it were not
possible for a Government with a major-
ity of five or Six to carry on thle affairs
of this State. But thre uinkindest. cuts
have come fran] tirose newspapies-anrd
they are marr-y- which supported the
G"overnment during the last three years.
and during the election campaign. We
have had these- saving been use of the in-
attention of Go.vernment mnemibers,. it
wouild be impossible. even with that
majority. for the Government to carry
onl. No ies., a journal thtan thme Kalgoorlie
3/jar r.. a coisicuet suppoorter of ihe Gov-
enimnent. Ire hodil 11:4ir1r thItese espies-
Sin-eLXP re ion1 - evenl more severe than
ai ,r vhinyts hat Ilr- ever been said by
a ltnt-tuber 01r chmi - ide ofF thle Hot16e. It
says4:-

"Sonic of tile othet- supporters of
file Government are just as unreiiable.
True M1inisterial supporters tire mostly
men of affair, whIo have their own Ibusi -

r-esIII attend11 [4, and they Cannot
aiv' a% , ire diiendesl on to ire pres:eni.
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Soume of them are ol(1 and weary and
'crkips would sileep more comfortably

at winle than on tire bencese~ in tire
BoiJse. MIor10eove. nt few of them are
tat- ti-our1 'icing ardent followers zord
tilev VWill pt-r1balbly hesitate before tsiv-
igL rip) their whlole timle to watehtrnliiess

inl order ti' prevent a defeat of their
so-Ifalled i011 nirV. i *rlrairS by' a catch
vote. There atre two or thtree amubitiouts
uteri :iiing Ilieiti, aridt they may- want
to timuiv whet-c tiie.% come in if so mucht
ik to) lie dlemntmded of them. Taking
thiretu tire whsole those i tie Miis-l
terial Side of the Chamiber are sonic-
n-lit o11 a jon lot."'

Tinat is i lretry' severe criticism coming
frilin ai Govem-umieot journal but I hope
that duiring thre deliberations of this Par-
lianent it riill trot be Jproved to be trite.
I hopre tihat on n-hichcver side of the-
Hous-e mtQ1embes: Sit thley Will SUl~iCicntlw-
rezdbe tile fact that thlev have been senti
liere hr tile elector., to tranisact tire Irrisi-
le's which mnay be btotitsit before tile-
1-i 'rise hy the Governmrentr or mrembers of
tle House: arid that their own private
buisiness w-ill not be placed above those
dirties tire * are sent here to perform.
It that be so. I cannot see where Lte
Premiier hns any thing to fear as
far as tis Parliament is concerned.
Comin- to the Address-in- Reply. we fitr'1
that there ias been very little in ire,
shiape of prediction or a s;tatement or
what is too comic iil tire fittre. It can be-
r-evai-ded as sormewvhar of thre nature of
hook-inl bat-k onl tile past. in fact rather-
as aprospectuis wihicir somie iectur'er

W a lace Nehlsir forr instanee) mnight lie
preparing onl his nay- Home to advertise
tire ])ossibiIi ties of tire State. So, caking
tire cule fromr tire tone adopted in the
Address-ini-Rcpl-. [ aim roirr to look
b'ackward to a few oif tie recent happen-
ltns Srnt-e laSt. Pr-arrrtwaqs dissolvedJ..

Iri ire firtt p)lace wve rave a iriatter that I
believe 410111i1 Ire vemtillred ait tire earliest
p~ossible oppor-tunit y inl Parliamnt.n
and I anm avaiiings myself of this deblate-
on tire Aidmess-iir-Reply- irr or-der to call
attention to it. I refer to thle way inl
wich tlie Mitnister for Mlitesz Il:nns brs.
(-it too tire portfolio after banvir been de-
feated inl tire eoosiiuerrrv for wich ire'
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sought election. Of course there is a.
polite fiction that Ministerial office is
something in thle gift- of the Crown, but
it is after all only a fiction. It would be
a bad thing for representative govern-
ment if we gave it any weight more than
thle weight of fiction. Ministerial office in
Western Australia or any part of Aus-
tralia is contingent upon the holder of it
inainitauiig thle confidence of the ma-
jority of the electors iii some constituency.
On the .11th September the electors of
Menzies, a majority of them, said that
they did not have confidence in Mr. Gre-
gory; anld for that gentleman to continue
to hold his office is opposed to the den:,-
eroltic principles we wish to see obtaining
in Western Australia, or in Australia for
that matter. Further than the verdict of
the M~enzies electors, we have the opinion
of the majority of the electors in every
goldfields constituency in Western Aus-
tralia, with the exception of Kalgoorlie;
and that verdict, even more emphatic than
the expression of opinion given by the
electors of -Menzies. was in opposition to
the reactionary policy that had been in-
stituted inl the administration of the
affairs, of thle Mines Department; also
that verdict has been given by greater
majorities than were ever previously re-
corded for members representing gold-
fields constituencies, and it has been given
not alone by one class of individual, not
by the working miners only, but by the
prospectors and the leaseholders from the
sonthernmost part of Western Australia
to Ear Pilbari. For instance, let us take
the constituency of Pilbarn. The hon.
mnember informis me that there are
only 20 trades unionists in Pilbara,
the bulk of the electors being pro-
spectors and leaseholders. We have
the same position in Dundas and in other
constituencies, for instance those repre-
sented liv the members for 'Murchison and
Mountm Magnet: and the verdict of these
electors has been plainly in favour of a
eliange inl the policy that hals i-tled in the
Mines TDcpartint for the past few years.
That being so. I think Mr. Gregory should
have hold onl to the portfolio no longer
I han was ncessai rv o nial~e way for the
si1e0essm. decide (1Onl hV tilie P jetili r ill Iiis
stead: lbnt 1o hold on to it in the way

he has done is, as I have already said,
something entirely opposed to the opinion
of the majority in the goldfields consti-
tuencies of Westen Australia. More-
over, the fact that he has retained the
position bas given -him an undue advan-
tage in connection with the circumstances
surrounding the Menzies contest and the
ejection appeal which followed. For in-
stance, we find that under the guise of a
Ministerial visit to his constituency the
Minister for Mines had placed at his dis-
posal the Government motor, car to tour
the constituency in hlis own interest.

The M1inister for Works: When!
Mr. BATH: Prior to the election tak-

ing place.
The Minister for Works: How long

prior to that?
Mr. BATH: On the occasion, well

known to the 'Minister for Works, when
the M\inister for Mines completely toured
the Menzies electorate.

The Prendier: And the whole of the
goldflelds.

Mr. Heitmoun: Yes, electioneering.
Mr. BATH: We 'lot only found the

Minister for Mines doing that, but w'hen
the election contest w-as inl progress we
found the Colonial Secretary- utilising his
Ministerial position to the fullest exteniL
in order to go round and assist Govern-
inent candidates. It is true that the as-
sistance was much more in favour of
members of the Opposition than in fnvour
of those Mr. Connolly sought to assist;
hut the fact remains that, although he
was Very careful to publish in the Press
that hie had hired this motor car at his
own expense, a special train went over the,
Midland line drawing the Ministerial eal,
containing Mr. Connolly anld a truck lip-
on which the motor car was loaded. This
was considerable expense to be put to
merely to enable Mir. Connolly to go upon
anl electioneering expedition. It prve
flhnt there is a tendency to get be 'yond a
fair thing in electioneering contests, whenl
Minlisters ulse all thle opportunities they,
possess for all they' a-c wvorth in election-
eering ennmpaigns. There are (Ii-curn-
stances surroundingl t hoe 'Menzies caiupai n
which need to he v entilated al till- earlie~t
p>s4ile ,nnmnt. [ai thle first place we
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ries wvert recorded which were declared
to be illegal because through absence
from thle electorate for more than three
mionthts voters had ceased to [told the
qualification as electors in that constitu-
eon;v arid we lhave the added fact given
ill evidence inl the Court that votes of
miembiers of Mr. Gregoryl's committee
were recorded its his favour and yet were
ttseI for the pur-pose of upsetting the
election.

Mr. Bolton: Disgraceful!
Mr. BATH: This absolutely places a

plhitu onl irregular, if riot corrupt
miethods iii electioneering campaigns. So
far as that contest was concerned, my ad-
vice tendered personally and by letter to
All. lizaeott was that lie was to fiud out
every oite of' those voters, whose namnes
might be retained on the roll although
they bad lost the qualification. apid to ob-
ject to every one of? them:. because so far
as candidatesz from tire Opposition were
concerned, it was tnt worth their wvkile.
inl fact the y could riot afford to run the
risk of anl election appeal on matters- of
this; sort. That advic was tendered in
circulars issued to everyv cnstituenc~y
where a candidate was run onl our behialf,
and it was acted onl by Mr. Buza-ott arid
Iris (-onmulit tee: because a list of thoso
narne wvas siunit ted hy the serrrtineers
andi objected to. but time objection was
overruled and1( tire votes admritted despite
every,' effort on Mr. Buzacott's part to

have thte cuirtest decided on a clear issue
only- hr those entitled to vote. Anid now
we find thait lie riot onlyv lors the seat.
which niay he a right conclusion accord-
ing to the law. hut he has also to hlear thle
additional burdenr thamt lire is inuileted in the
whole of the costs of the petition.

M. IHopkins:. He could ha;P eseircd
that.

Mr. BAT T: No: it was impossible for
him to, escape. li the first place what'
would have beeu said hr nine out of every
ten electors iii Westerir Australia if Mr.
Bnzaemtt. before he knew the ease that
was to, be submitted against him. had
resigned, as it was said hie could do in
order ito contest a niew, election? The
first thing- peiople woutld have said would
have been, "He iiust have been guilty
of sumne imprl'oer, pra"ctices or lie would

not have resigned.'" Again, although
reference was made to the rules adopted
by the Court of Disputed Returns, they
were not adopted until the 9th October,
and at thiat stage it was impossible for
Mr. BUzracott to have resigned in order
that the expense might have been ob-
viated. But if fite utterances of Mini-
sters in this House are to he regarded
as at all reliable. 11r. Buzacott had their
assurance so far as freedom from action
onl tire Mfenzios roll was concerned uinder
the Electoral Act which the Attorney
General introduced and which wa s
passed. Ini the cotarse. of the %econd
reading of the Electoral Bill, in his ex-
planation of its provisions,, thre Attorney
General made these remnarks:

"We have made one attempt inl this
Court of Disputed Returns to save
candidates from being unnecessarily
harassed and possihiy being made the
victims of circumstances over which
they hare no control, by providing in
Clause 160 that the Court shall deem
the roll conclusive ev-idence that the
persons enrolled were at the date of
the completion of the roll entitled to
be enrolled. The provisions for
taking uip rolls make it necessary for
every' roll to be danted-tme original
rall anr< thre siippleintarr' rolls; and
this provision ini regard to disputed
returns is that file Court is to take the
roll on the date it bears on the face of
it as being thme correct roll. That is
tire inltent (Of tile existing- Act, hut it
is; badly phrased arid is open to
another interpretation. I think it is
only fair- to thre eanodidates to say that
WlIen 1 tile depa r-truerit iSSneS it's roll
and dates it ait the date of issue, they
canl relY tlint on thait date-iey do0

not of course take responsibility for-
art-ything subsequent to that date-the
parties enrolled were entitled to the
franchise. Of colirse this ecarries thle
mantter sonnewliat fa rther. fri n this
point of view, that provision is made
inl this Bill whereby ally per-son Who
leaves a constituency% is entitled for
three monthis after hie has left thle eon-
stit nencr to exercise thle framnch ise.
Therefore, if alv ny enber here were a
candidlate and it becamue necessai-y for

Second day. 41Address-in-Reply.
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him to assure himuself as to whether
Stime person was entitled to vote or
not, lie at least c ouldl assure hlimself
toi this stage. that if the person's niame
appears ton thie roll that was printed
within three mi'ths (of the date of his
inquir 'y, thait personI wa~s presumably
mtit led to) vote."

That was the assurance-given by the At-
torney General when initroducingm this
Bill: aiid *vet we are told, according to
the Opinion of thle Chief Justice, there
Was nothing- in the deliberations of Par-
liamnent on this mneasnre which gave any
weight to Clause 1.61, in the Bill by which
it was hield that the roll prepared and
dlated by die 'Electoral Office was conclu-
sive evidence of thle right of those per-
soins t'o vote. I sa 'y that the protection
'which the At torney General said was to

Igive toandidates against being, nn-
necessarily haasdis evidently tiot iii
existence, Ibecauise we have the rolls
questioned in the samne manner is those
which were prepared under the Acts
which this last Act repea led. Now
talie t lie otier point in w-hich it
wmas sought1 tot upset the election.
hal .if n)egl ecet onl the part of

the Electoral lDepartment ro acu-
rat ely delimit the Menzies elect oiate.
aind u1pon that point I wmuld like top
know upon whose authority and at
whose expense the suirvey' of that ekec-
tAiralte was made after the Electoral De-
part ieni had p)ractically -iven assur-
ancee to those -whom they enrolled that
they were within the boundaries of the
Mienzies; elect orate and1( were thierefore
entitled to) vote, if these persons were
outside the Menzics electorate it is"
clearly iil evidence of ne.-Ieet on the
lpart 'if lie Electoral Department, and
vet iii ile b)ill of costs. sulbmitred to Nfr.
Huzacot t we tind inserted anl amont of
£10 whichl lie is called nponl to pay' for
the survy I14le by anl liffier of thle
Mines Deplart ieiit ion(the in~strucetionis
olf the Vnder Secretary for Minesz.

Mr. Garson: Aboiit the siame esimenece
I had. f was forced to pay to Brown.

Ai r. BA 'PH : T will d-eal with the niem-
her's, case. whicht has been lquoted as a
prevedent. and will show there is a dif-
ference between it and the 'Menzies elec-

0t)1. The surveyor who carried out the
work said it was done in his time A a
surveyor of the Mines Department. and
that ie had received instructions from the
Undeir Secretary for Mines. 11r. Gregory
saYs it was (lone at his expense. T'Li bill
of costs says it was tio be dlone at Mr.
Buzacort's e xpense. If there w-as any
nieglect the expense involved should he
borne by the parties responsibl.the
Electoral Department. Further it was
contended as a justification for this coarse
being followed, that I precedent had been
established by the petition lodged aL-ainst
the return of ANr. Holmes, Cty East Te-
mnantle in 190.5. 3Mlti ii was aIlst maIde
of the Geialdtiin and( Citidgardie peti-
tions. TPhe East Fremantl ec ase l)I0
vides absolutely tio parallel, for flux rea-
son. that the irregularities in tlhat con-
niect ini were, T believ-e, made by the memi-
her declared returned at the election. Mr.
Holmes. I~f not actually committed by
him, they were the work (of his supporlters;

andf the committees acting on his he-
hialt. To rtnote an instance: in one place
aI ve I, proit nent Izentlemi an inl F'reuanile,
whlo 114"t1 the posit ion of ;I postal vote
otliver, took the vote oif one gentleman
who was inl bed. and whit oin Ihle evidence
4,i- ninedical officer. wVas ment lv unft
to record his vote. This is one f.9 anun-
her of instances inl whichi the postal vote.
whlich is the somrce <It cor1ruptionl in, all.
thiese eases. "'as nsedl bY time gentleman

wowas declared to be returned, and it
is only inl keeping with the justrice Of
tingl-s that the man who used to the fullest
extent aill the oppoi nities for irre-
larity thiat present thiemselves under th e
pristal vote pioviqions. should hie made
tom bear the cost. TPle samec renimrks apply
to thme (iem'aldi in and Coolgardie cae.I
believ e. however, that in neither oP these
cases was the mnember who was elected. and
subsequently unseated onl these votes, him-
selt resp~onsible for tile misuse of the
1)oal Votes. but it 'was his sulpporters
andl eoin niittees. I, [lie present I i nta nce
we find that 'Mr. Brizavott, and thto-e act-
ing-- (on his behalf. did evervtlln inl their
powier to object to thosze postal vote,;
being cinted in Ow~ election. That hieing
s;o. it seemis to nie the verdict whic h
placed thep burden Of cists On the -houl-
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tier - -Mr. iracm'lr simply nifera pre-
niii. r 14 sinirsimkN v in 'elect is m. and

igsarmw ile inll Wills I ruts tii 1iii1 iluiesti ,v
irsl' , tll i'[ ,11he whinle tratlsactinitl.

So, !zr: iis ulese 15551al Votes are concerned "
I ira.- 'aimd befsiore that the luovisisrs in
fire 3.$m14 Ac-t irovi-led the chief blot in
I ht 'reastre. We sought in thle last
L'les'ra;n Act, anrd 1 give t6e Attorney

Go l:credit forl !.;n-irrg endeavouired tor
lied,_e the prosiowiri round ,-:ir trifer

eriil. rs o prevent [lie pmrvuisirs heiii,
ru-en : (tie fllairit, adopted ill tire past.

Bitz we found iii thje late camrpaign that
the po-,ll "ote pr'n'isious offered surch
faeii-'s 10r tIiSe h-avingo a large sumn of
iruplsI' to spend that it is clear there
with ime rio freedomn from corruption and
irre itrarities in elections until either we
inake it known to those using thd
vote- rirat if irreg-ularities. are provedl
-ie v(.tes will be 'Open to scrutiny'
-t fi i:Ze electron, son that iie Wipe it

tire ps: .n'sisrwl a ltsrgethier. e-ern nltlrought
tii s. imirpose some disqualification

lot' sbi-~ritairtrne 'sir a small nT-iceniage
oit rils' t'hctrs. 4s're rference tins hseii

tiu4ii v1 iierirbers umi-nrht to the Wchui-

iiii, . nsay of ire( rights of members of
Ili P l': Ianiierrl. amisd tirie is i vi)
deal .un the erriluiinr. Irr rece'ii Y'ears
there' hjaz bcsrrI irowirig, iil Westernl Ans-
tnilia air riPilliro airurouig M1inisters that
tirer . re rit sorly air1 adrnlinristirat iv
b)usil y. ill liar they also ho ;a largoe ex-
tent -'itld tfulfil the finretiorns of Par--

hianoerit -e f~inid alr etfisri mlade 14,
sctnre;v s'lie dlerfnationis of IParliamnrt
inttilre smrallest pnssibl timne, and lte

rS'i'f-' leliQ liin!g outi tsi air iimrdinatt'

deizr'es. and we alis,4 find a disinsehination
for r ;me uis('4tm~si of veiry imrpoirtnit

martter' it) this Hossue. I would like to
'41% TI niii..mhei's mi brith sides il' lte

H'mr- that 11ev hl-(, bit fsnvw oppii tili-
rie- ;,s bring, fi iward inatLers, ;i wirii

Irs(- v .it insjtecrested. On man~ o'r casils 'Irs
Inerrrbe-r4 'ilks, had rot r;d-s'le' .1 irasnr-t
andi perhaps lard been giv-eni an oo.,

I'm' .i'' t'r liilv5' ii read a Ptn'iLd s1 r s.
YountrI that 4ss''irz to ire( rudiphrril sit tis

ssfiiiil prur('ss: i1 t' y 'Ce iisvem rrei
ansrtlrer chaoice to have fitrther prssutcss

miads Withi the Bill. There is Crisio a
terdemnex toi et down lte dkirusir on

diet 1-,i'ir]Ile;,. ApIart' troial Ihe %4d-
dii'e.,. .iI -iteVillv iii'.. siseusissir toll thle H.-
ilinriIE-5 is ])i'iticill1Y tire only3 Oppsor-
i unity a rr.errlbbi' has dutring the mit-

I ro>sr' Iriijrneilhidiscuss alatters

sir virail e'rsuerr ill him and his d
I rit. lire qitteziins. of wines adminrs-
id: ill. eisss!iie (Iof roads. !nrrds ad-
Iilllimlisiai, 'i11d sotiher [tittersi'5 1111--
rliait'Iv trider Olc 'irl 'if tire differ-
('ii I tiiitislen c' all soilI' be broirir Ila-

w;r:1.1i -si the Iw fV sCaisi have ii'e-r-

I iljires, uuld if (110 tj)Iriii-i.jrtit'S tss usi-
cIUSS hero Ihenl alrPecurtailed, the rueM-

hesr d(C~irows; f1 seekmu-n- infcsrlnmatiu. sir
iriaking_- Ili.s views- kiwlr. loses tire sop-

pirtuity sit bringoing tir matter for-
Wand, 'We lind that thle session just
beiore Tihe slisSrlnt iinr it Parliament,
which srsrriie eiubers have referred to
ais being practically useless. ritered very'
ILL le oppsirtilit v for inceirs' it) deal
witihr xec Inr ers. aild j'l, gill *JiS. bet ire1
Christras in 19D7 until Lire curl -tf Jiiliv.
when Par-iamernt fl. Minlisters were
piretical;' free toi tire erol (or the
critic isiri ofI 1 geibei'is. It wol d it st e

sg ho]ad it tire ecss had Ifcert diu-vorn'ul to
adiglijiisi raqive woirk, hill sori :1 as tire

i -sr t f 4 [DOS WIS srggICNsi'gl. li.1

tiue w. irni used byv Miiters iin tour-

iig the conryr arid elect iorreeting1. in
p)r-e pa ra tio i for tire ge irrealI election-,,
which they knew wousi eislie.

ile, Premier: Tire lonigest tour they
hadt oWas Wirl vs,'r.

Mr,. BATH: Unri (lire circiumistanrces,
lteisrers'. iiitiirjaii joniS a leit lack-

lii!!. 11A, Ir 11-trel-iP11. Th~e adinrirristra-
tushl 4rif I Ire State Natteries suiffered. anld
tiat is (oige reariri whI t [ie M1inister for
Mines has found a very considerable

iM1t2, 'ii' o[pinion, not onE-* ill Menriews

but1 Aisor ini ''lier consl lit-i-Lves. wihere
the lvasehrsslden and pr's spe r's ar

hl r ,gelt deperlien-it fooir t heir lii'elilirrsd
soir lt( ie Ste lratreic. loe Irnivi tilere is-
115.1i sit ille Slit Ie 1'.tar rc'ir Inqinry
B11.1ir0i. hullthrIere 1JIras ~ 11o<s1(s iipe
lireurn-e atillrlt 4on tle parlI(if tihe _lMin-

i-lens tor rr-tli' tire cisirlitiin si affair's
discvlosed by that report. In fact we
Fhadl rile prr'ilalr sIr uprji'illivildeill ofE
tiie-s Ifarterie- . tisril lii 0) it 01.llran
Wino htad pissxrl in- Iii- rrs-ilt' ,sr tire

,4 ddreq..410 -lepply . seeond fboy.
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S t,,ate's interests, in the sale of the smeli-
ler's at Ravenisthorpe. that he was not
fitted to be entrusted xvith the office. A
very severe loss was occasioned to the
State by the sale of matte and slag
which contained Imint' thousands of
Pounds' worth oif mnetals, In June or
July of this y~ear applications were cal-
led by the Puiblic Service Commissioner
for tlie position of Superintendent of
State Batteries. I understand that the
P'ublic Service Conmmissioner has made his
recotllINueii dalionn, and if lie has not done
5') lie is not fitted to occupy the position
lie holds. We hav-e, however, the appli-
cants string onl month after month and
no satisfaction afforded them as to the ap-
pointmnent. Thus there is neglect in the
administration of the MAinus Department,
and this neglect is characteristic of the
state of affairs in the other departments.
We have only to take the disclosures in
re gard to the Tender Board No show there
has been a lack of control onl the pail of
thle Tr71easurer. in that particuilar depart-
nacut. and 1 intend to nmve at an carl'
dare for the production of thle taesin
con nectin with tile inquiry into filie ad-
mninistration of the board. Nest wve have

he Police Department, Ini spite If (lie
promise mlade that Some alteration and
reforml would h-e effected ill this depar-t-
iiient there is nlot onle paper ill thle State,
lie it a fOivernnient or' iii Opposition
Paper, wich is not1 calling zittenitionl to
the unsatisfactory state of affairs,. and
to the many - rievanees under 'hich thle
Poliee laboulr. It is snt-ely timle that at-
teintion wits devoted to rte work oif ad-
ministration, anid that this (hiscat isl'aeion

-was alleviated to somne degree. Now we
coimp to the qiietion At finanice. Ot
course we will havFe anl opii)ortuliiV v 'licn
thle Treasur-er infro luces I le Eat liiaes

;'u akes his Budgetsec o elwt
this at greater length. butt the only point
14' which f wish to refer now is th~at at a
timae when the State is travelling back-
waird in the manner it is doing, .sinehting
wore is cAlIled for from t he Treasurer than
a mere assui'ance that there is no cause for
alarml. Ave want Seine assurance that the
Treasurer himself is alive to the poition
and that lie has soine effective remedy to
sugg-est for the drifting position of the

f'utalees. At the recent elections there
was anl almost universal exJpressioin of
hope by 'men of all shades of opinion
throughoit.ut the country that the electors
oif Suissex would i-eject the Treasuirer.
That. was the wish of men who Sup-
ported tme general policy of the Govern-
nient. but who say we shall never have
effcive flinancial adm-inistration and re-
formi ini Western Australia until sonm--
one else,. even if it lie a aittn front the
Government side, occupies the position of
Treasurer. In suplport of this [ nleed g"o
no further than 10 quote the case of the
gentlemian who occupies a seat on the
Government side of thne House-the nent-
her, for Beverley (MNr. Hopkins) -who
gave public espresasiont to those views
dur'ing the recent canipaign. We bare,
the fluent expression of opinion from the
member for Roebourne (Mr, Osbor
that things are all right, that there is no
necessity to Wori'y over a deficiency of a1

i-cer £350,000. amid tiat matters wvill come
wit all right inl the end: but We mus1It hea.
this fact in mind, that the Position of the
State finances is a barometer of the con-
dition of the general conercial and
industriial life of the State. it is
4ei'tautfv not, anl incentive to private
effort if the finances of the State are in
thie condition they are in at present. Then
we have the position of the railwavi.
In spite of the fact that we have had U0
miles of additional railways constructed
since 1(905-6, the ralilway revenue -has
fallen off to the extenit of £132,000. or in
these two years at the rate of .036,00fl a
year. Granted we cannot expect thege
railways recently constructed to pay from
thle Ijump, surely we can exp~ect that
the ' wilt con tribute sonmethi ng additional
to die railway revenue, and that it will
nlot yro back as it has been g-oing during
the past t-wo years,. T certainly think
the ponsition is one worthy the attention
of mnembers. Of course we have as usuial
the blaine placed on the shoulders of the
Commonwealth. We are told we are
being- deprived of revenue, and the whole
blame foi' the financial position is placed
onl the IFederal authorities. This brings
ame to the question of our relations with
the Commnonwealth. I have no desire to
discuss this subject at length at the pr(*-
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en', time, because when the Premier sub-
is his motion there will then he the

opportunity of dealing iwith it at mutch
g-reater length: but I do wrish to express
ihis opinion-and it "'as confirmed by the
statemient made by 'Mr, QGregory iii ac-
ci;;nting for his defeat in the 'Menzies
election -that there is growing up,
ilironglit the goldfields constituencies
at least. a feeling, in favour of Federation
and in favour of the Federal Parliament.

7The Premier: Hie said in favour of
1Unification.

Mr. BATH: Hie said wh~at I have said.
Anyhow I1 am iaking it at the moderate
expression in favour of the Federal Far-
lianment and] Federation as it exists at
pireseiti: and Ilhere is no doubt iMr.

Ui'goiv hs ceua rlyganged the olun-
,in!] of the goldtields. And ats long as we
are content to drift as we are doing at
present. so long- is that feeling going to
exist. Those who are advocating' State
rights at present: caling upont us to
preserve home rule for Western Aus-
'tralia; calling upon us to resist the en-
croachtents of thle Federal Parliament;
as long as they maintain that position,
inder the existing limitat-ions, are merely
blindly g-roping in the dark,. for so long-
will the electors onl the goldfields, as in
the other p~aris of the State, and indeed
Australia. look towards. the Federal Par-
liamlent because it is based on a demo-
cratic franchise. I say tht the Premier
could do more for th preservation of
homne rule, of antononmous, powers here if
we werec to deal] with the question of Upper
Hfouse reform instead of introducing thle
mnotion which wras carried at thecofr
enlce of Stale Pbenders. But so long- as
'we aire content 141 labour along tinder our
aintiqunated Oinstitulion. so long will thle
attention of the peopile be turned to the
Federal Parliament. The, promise was
madie here that this' measure of Upper
House reformn would he introduced in
the first session. of this, Parliament:. that
this reform would be one of the first
measures vihmitted. The failure to earn-
out that pledge is one more nail in the
coffin of thie State Parliament: one more
reason for. the electors to look with con-
tempt on us. andi look to the Federal Par-
liament for their salvation. Now a good

deal has been said, and there have been
milliy speculattionis in the Press, as to
what would be the attitude of the Labour
paty gin the assembling of Parliament.
T do not think there should be any) need
for speculation in reg-ard to the c'ourse
wih we as a Labour party are likely
to adopt. We have demnstrated during-
the past three years, on more thani one
occasion, that we ate not here as anl Oppo-
sition mnerely' for the sake of opposing
anythiiig suiggested from the other side of
thie House. Onl more than one occasion
we have voted for mneasures that the Gov-
erninertt 'have submitted, and given
them our cordial support when they
have gone some distance onl the
road we were pursuing. We are
hete looking for lqgisation which will
benefit the people as a whole. and looking
for just and equitable admiaistration of
that leg-islation, and ats long as that is
forthcoming we are ready to support the
Governmejit. 'We are here as a Labour
pa rry' in this House, pledged to certain
definite principles, and during the last
elections there was anlll)e evidence from
nearly every constituency at present re-
presented by a labour member, that these
principles halve been taken to heart more
and more by the electors as a whole, who
showed that they were firmly committed
to them. It is our duty as a Labour party,
therefore, to push forward 'those prin-
cijptes ait any and every opjporttlnity, to
lustify the trust that has been placed in
us as advocates of those principles in
this House. I~t is frequently urged that
there is vrm- little difference between the
policy of the present Grovernment; and
that of the Labour party. I say if that
wtere true it would be a very good reason
wvhy somec moirc vigiolls aind progzress ive
party' should take iour place on these
benches: but it is not true. There is a
very wide and vital difference between
the poicyv of the Government and the
policy of the L-abour party. I need only
point to a few instances. Discussions
during . the course of last Parliament
showed the wide difference that exists. I
need only' point to the discussions onl the
Electoral laws, on the question of Upper
House reform, on taxation, on education,
and onl measures of labour' legislation, to
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sQhov At hlees at wide t-nIlf' bet weern
tfile idi%,.id-ocaited on llre Min isterial
szid- wnd thle views or Laibour nenibers.
It it, -rue (liat ilidividnial Mliisters hare
at tirr-es exprie,,sei tlienselv&r; probaly
ii t'l ' of delhI sntic ideas. but evenl
when -"mie measures in the direction of
refoin: have been jut rodirced it has been
plain v evident. to it a t least . t hatI it
Is 17r, :O so mch (Ilie policy of Mlinisters
rhcm E-Ives. ])It thle jriiy ot Ministers
liied h (ile conservative influeiice on
the Miniserial side of thle Houuse whichi
have 'oWinied as tOle Ministerial policy
in thi- State. We hare inl Western Aus-
traji:t proIblemus which are p)ressing- for
soltionr. aiid (it which inl tile ]last. as far

aemv.ilri~tration is bohlerned. very1 little
;itter tBir Jhas Ibeen 2iren 'l'irghoiut
i( c'iit vlectiaais there wars evidence:'

huot -,o mINflintht Ave williliC( to boast of
111w *-riai viiillioni acres of laind] we have

ale:nt.or how many miles of railway
we ' sb-lid inbt that what ire needed

vva, haitle land should lie dealt with
aid:l ecil joniad administration

slionid he so framed andi( so directedI as-
tot -- Are tn'eater measure of comnfort and
lialt.r to ilie mny, arid not to thle
few. ;I, ill tile pai-i. if f were risked to

,in ile difference between thle poilicy oif
h le inisr- yi uIi the policyv of thle Labour.

pbarty. I would pirriit tub the respective,
ltttide,. or tine two parties oni this ques-
tiui. whert' die collective energy and thke

ti-A: of tire people is brought into
pIayv inl onnection with our industries.
It may rit bev recognised by lion, members,
onl Or -oilier side ofl tire House--those *of
them of a conservative turn of mind-
fill i! i- nevertheless true thant, inl Western
Aiis-trrilia aind iii Anstralia. and in fact
all '4cvr the world, there is growing
strim.cr aird strontzer aI feeling in favour
oif 9.h- Icoire-that is. the collective en-
er-ieL of tli' pteople direciniiitese things
for 11- advantiage of' thre people mrs a1
w~ho,., 'that is called zsocialism, and how
ever nmurch til' name nmay- frighten hon.
men b~hir-; on tile Government side of the
Hi-brjr. theyv hav'e tot bear in miind I here is
a lli-v. ielieratioii hlere as elsewhere to
wh:.- due word heairs no terrors what-
ever. We have in Western Australia amn-
ple f Odeuce 6iven by Mlinisters themselves

fliar when they want Io protect lprodiuer&-
inl this St ale. Whet her lprIltneei$ in thle
iiiii uing or agrwnultin-al districts, against
explritai iou-you canl call it rolbberv'% if
you will-tre remedy' which is, advocated'
by tlieii is so~ciabsili. We find for instance
(iui revei liv we have developed deposits.
of ibatliial rianires in thle direction of
Gera llthoh. andi I believe it is to be the

ps l iY of i*le i yeneiunt Ihat these de-
pisis shl Iw retaine iii possession of
ltre Stale, and tibat whatever advantage
aerinues frbom t ile obwner'ship of these
deposits it shall he ret aiined hr the-
people oif tie Stale and nio( by tire few
who lmight otherwise ibe cxpected to ex-
plo it themii. 'Phiis is siocialism. To go
faither. We habve flt. ieib'stion irf thle
obperins1 of tire mueat ring which has
been ii Q cisilil-tr le inirls oif thle people
of' the State, rind thle one remcd 'y sug-
gested by, tile Minister in charge of the,
Agrienlil- nr D epartiunent. although he
disclaimis being a socialist, is that
lie State diouild erect public abat-

I oirs iii va rious cent ilos in order to*
lea) wit ii the prositiorn; anid freezing

wvobiks at NVvird tram lsib. It was, evi-
rleed a.t the recent elect ions, no matter-
how Ktrburglr (fle P~reirier :and Iris col-
leagures advurcaiied i lit' loanl or mloney' to
private capitalists to enable them to
erect these, works, thrat thle feeling of
the peCople Was aillit stiCiI ;I proposal.
I hiav'e nu to icall a meetingaddressed
hr' tire Premier ini Balikatt a. He pinted
(bil howv they -had hedged with restrie-
lions those people who were going to
stlr Ot Ilei freezing woirlks. ill birder. to
pribicet tire interests oif (lie producers
and errisumers. aiii] yet after lie lad
finishred. the mnember wiio was, siandirfc
tfoi- tile eleetuirate girlt ltip and said he1
wAas, cut irel opposed tob tire loan.

Tjhe rei: And that lost lriii iris
sea t.

Mr. BATHT: I fairer ii was tfie lion.
member s advocbey oif the lotan, because
oither ipeople wvhoma thle Premier went
io assist lost their seats. However,
ihre is this position, that the peo-
pie were of opinion that if the
riatter were left in the haurd of
pi'iate eniterprrise. nfl matter wh at
i'eviili iuis or restrictinrs we inurhit ini-
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pose. 11-Ccould tit p~reveilt ilhen estir-
eilnr woiiri of thle industries; and rob-

bi'ng pritilueer and consumer alike. And
there is ver good ground for this
o0pinlil. Inl Amierica foir ycai's amlAUyears
past (he cry has been to reg-ulate the
trusts; not to do awa *y withI them. but
regLulate themn. Butt tle more I hey si iight

LoI) e-Ulate thle (lutsthe more 11- the
trusts have regulalted and corrupted the
-Governiment. Anld lit only is this so in
A merica. for the eoinditiius that havre
obtained there have otfained all the
world over. '1n t his itine, as inl

oerin flii mnatter 4i freeing tbe pro-
*dtiecr from the operations olf the pirivate
moneyl-lender, it is to) tile St at Cs collec-
tive effort that we htave to c'iime inl order
to give them money at a reasonable rate
-of interest. Another iiistance of State
ceolleetive action is shwnr inl the Sav-ingas
Bank. where we go to gel the peoiples
money that the State mayv lend it out
to the farmers to improve their holding-s.
In all these thingsre ee 'collectivisml
-working. and in nir opinion it is tile
only possihle remiedY fill nlianl if these
dliflienit ies under which ire labour. We
have also, gnicirilg tip in Western Ans-
tralia it I evil whichi at the present tinte
they arie fc'cliiii± I1lios aelilt lv inl I lie
old e-mit iv. ani evil irk ichl is exercising
the iniids of Britaiin's statesinen to deal
with at d ile present timie: it is the oine

abhsorbivg problemn to which the atten-
tion o fthe Prim~e iniister and his col-

lausis hwinw- riven to-dayv; that is
the quest ion of the tineniplo yed. There
tiley- have I he]r miillions;: here in Wes-tern
Australia we have our tliouisands, and it
is a rioilmeiitarY. and a sad conilnelitar.
dolt ili a1 youngl eotntlnnitv like Western
Australia. with Lunlinlited resources *vet in-

- dex'eh lced, din I in this ca rhy sqtage lb at
evil s:loti Id iie gre ciill- i4l) inl our1 Ii idst.
I say tha lit the verdlict of tile future wrill
not depend ulpoln how manly railway, s the

.Governm11ent hanve hul, orl ho4w muchel land
they hare alienated. buit will (lepenld
upon01 what the legislation has been. upon
whether its tendency loas been to still fulr-
flier fastenl the expltnter upon its,. alid to
build l) predlatory wealth onl the one
hand and( hilnan tiiisery on ilhe othier. It
will depeind lipoi how we have gone aliont

condition of I he people in ffiii, State-
'Flint is ile pricbleii hieture a- , and
wrhethier it lie [lie Government or the
Lalbouir liaity. it wtill be tile I ar:.- that.

iiisiders thle interests of the 1 tei.'e ws
a iwlole and nt the Ccew that it: future
wrill will time sIliluhoii int apjii' ;'a of
li(e P2lilt*. 'lo-imorrow, if thle Premier

were tol free laiinsel I' fromn the re~tritzions
OftC 'iiiservalI ive tiiiers, if bel Were? to)
rt'rnise 11.1atilie best poidi-1i poliey

lay "ill tettihir twa tv rolil the- methodfs
oft .[li past. and ii, lie wta-c to undennake
sulch a poh Iirly. lIa would be the o- wh.10
would winl the appreoval of the Peopile.
T llieve. or course, there aire diffieuolrie.3

jim 1w ar. Flir-cis the matter of ro-ial
iniivn eile. Tlhere are t[lie influience- -h icli
canil he brought to) hear- bY I hosi- w'.- - t

preen stiplport imi Which p'r: - -uch
-t constinniat ioiii. and .I believe ", will
lie left -'to this party of tile rusig
getneraition to Carry it inrc fcl I-t
Hlowever, the mnembers of this House
c.an mest asstired of tis, that thle
Labtour paty is- hlere. wit 11 I la-y the
ganie of ins and iotts : mot to plot andI
Ciilspii'C %xnti It enliers oil Ilint side f tie
htouse to gain the -ms of ifflee. They
ate lieri- pl edge-cdI Il i ait Ipt'inciplens.
MU)itile tr ni-c here tic cdci lin Iest U t-fliiv
those pririiles int43 effect.

The PR EMtLE R ( Ron. N. J. Moore):
T1 did nott ilitiiilt that I triutil hive hall
thle p 1eas;iv It it rhclliwinoill iei the li.. mciii-
hem- jo-iuii who ias sZet a very v lod ex-
amiple ill flt way h .le curlltailed hi, r--
inn imksAi the saMle little Imust Coil-
gt'atilatt' lin t ilie very, tenmperat" ii-a v
ini iielm lie Ihis poit foraward views whic-h
he ha alua vs coensistently advocated
s;ill-'- I hr'had tile honour1IL to hie asszOe-

iatt'i tii Ii him in) lliiZ icitse. 'I doi nuot
Pfll iiist? tic exteid tile ttstmall piouls widb Lii
liii it) rieai'ilt his positicionis Leadet'
,of t~w Oipo~itioll. bitt wvould like t, u-onl-
gi-atitlate liiii 1.il)[t)l heti lected ovgaimi as
(.t'iil t tilit Opposiuitiont whIsli i4 a. eni-

d eat-k thlit hole I i:is e-u ici anmd 'eta itIiee
Ihe rielt' 41t tiliis gentlemeti a-,Oeiateil

W-illIi him. Tile lion. gPmitIl1e1-Ia hasi
l'Ctt''i't'l tio i(lie I-ceeiit edec-ionls. ard Ilas

texpi-esseld tleasuire at lilt' inci'enc'c;-ep
reenliiali Ilint lie hlas seculred a I i9 i--
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stit of the recent election. Now it has
been claimned by' somne people that it has
been a victory' for the Opposition. I
certainly cannot agr-ee with that view, at-
though I realise that the hon. members
have increased their numbers f rom
eighteen to twenty-one.

Mr. Taylor: Twenty-two.
The PREMIER: Bitt I would like to

say that I have mnade a few little analy-
tical calculations in regard to the way the
electors of this great State voted; with
this resuilt, that I find that although the
Opposition this year has gained as far
ats units in the Hiouse are concerned, yet
oii closer examiination it wiill be found
that as far as the number of votes re-
corded are concerned, they were east in
practically the seine proportioli as they
were in the 1905 election. I have
gone into this, and I find that at
this last election a good mian'y of
the gold fields constituencies polled
as high as eighty-eight per centt.
of their electors,. while tlie agricultural
districts did not poll nearly as heavily as
on previous occasions.

M-r, Taylor: What dlid they poll?
The PREMIER: Something like sixty

per cent.
.Mr. ileitmioin : Thelyc polled very - un-

wisely.
The PREMI EIR : That is largely due to

the fact that althonghl the3', were not in
favour of the TLabour party, yet at the
seine time they did not approve of an
actioni which t6e Government deliberately
took, as it seenied to themt in the best in-
terests of thle State. and that was in the
imposition of the Laud and Income Tax.
Undoubtedly, 1. say this had a great effect
on the agricultural constituencies.

M,1r. Taylor That was going back on
your hustings sp)eeches.

The PREMIER: Nothing of the sort.
111t1906 1 said it was my intention to in-
tiroluice a Bill for a tax on uin-
improved land values,' and a s lion.
mnemlbers are 'awa re i t was toniv
after three sessions that we were
able to secure app~roval of that measure.
- (We have heard] a good dleal of
the excellent work the House Cola-
niittee has been doi ng; we had
something like half an hour of it

before tea, but thle onl1y thling I
can congratulate them up)on is that they
have removed that light two feet f rotthe
perpeudicular, so that it will miss tnc if it
does conic down.) -That only something
like 60 per cent. of the electors in theag
ricultural constituencies voted in favour
of the Government was due largely to
that fact. We were aware that it was
not likely to popularise the Government
in any degree, but we recogiiised it was
absoluitely necessary- ini the best interests
of the State that this tax Should he tint-

posed, and as a result we lost a consider-
able number, of ouir voters. Of the
effective votes 44,380 were recorded in
favour of Ministerial candidates. while
22,762 were recorded in favour of
Labour candidates. Of Course, I
am aware in tlii conniection that
tine members were returned unopposed;
and that of these five were representa-
tives of Opposition constituencies and
four (of Ministerial constituencies. In
thle ive seats rep~resented by the Opposi-
tion members, these constituencies con-
tained 13,258 as against 8,652 in the
seats represented by Ministerig1 support-
es. Now if we take the vote that is mnost
favourable to the Labour party, an- s

sutie that all the electors of these mining
constituencies would hatve voted for the
successful candidate, we still find that the
Governmnent tobtained 12,000 miore votes
thia time Labour party: a very Ilhrge pro-
portion when it is recollected that in, all.
only somne 70,000 effective votes were re-
cord- ed. I do not wvish to labotir this
poKint in anl'y way, but so much has been
said of time great victory that has been se-
iir-ed byv My frieiids opposite that I
would like to nmake it clear that notwith-
standing they had the benefit of the selec-
tion ballot and of the application of
paCrty funds, because it is all very well to.
say that the Labour mian has not the same-
advantage as the other. we know per-
fectly* well that wlik one mian is sup-
ported very' largely by' the funds of the-

pry as a1 i-tle everyV inal on the Go-
vernment side of thle House has to pay
his (ton expenses.

31r. Jleilnrvna: Who paid Dyk's elee--
tiomi NIPl

The PREMITER: 1410 not know.

[ASSEMBLY.] Secoiul day..
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Mr. Ileitmann: I do.
The PREMIER: I know that may

friend M.Nr Holman was very generous to
a friend in Bunbtiry, and offered, I
understand, to pay his expenses if
he would comne out against me.
He offered him a. pound a day. I lbelieve.
and all expenses.

11r. Holman: I would like you to name
him

The PREMIER: The hou. miember
knows binm, It is fortunate for the hion.
member that he saved his money. How-
ever, notwithstandfing also the certain loss
of popularity, the Golvernment knowingly
sustained through the introduction of
direct taxation, if the figures 1 have given
are worked out it wvill he found that for
seven electors who voted for the Lahour
party, eleven voted for the Government
and in the circumstances the Leader of
the Opposition can understand that [ am
not feeling at all uncomfortable iust at
present. I think there are wvorse thing.,
than being turned out of office, because
I can assure lion, members that it is nri~
all beer and skittles-Ministerial office.
The lion, member has referred to the faet
that much of the rees, has been spent in
touring constituencies; but the mst com-
prehensive tin,- I have had in my' Minis-
trinal experience was when f was actom-
panied by eight or ten members of ttie
Labour party. They all seemed to
thoroughly enjoy it. They were all
guests, and I was only too deligi~ted that.
they) shomuld have an opportunity Wn only
of making themselves acquainted with the
d istrict- over which they Etaelled, ]but
also of partaking of the hoqspitality '(vf
those districts-a hospitality proverbial
to Western Australia. But that is by the
way.

Mr. T'aylor: Y'ou iere in good com-
pan -y that time.

The PREMIER: Needless to say vIhe
member for M'ounit -Margaret is I host
in h imself; I do not mena to saY in --
consum ing tapacit tv. bitt from thre point
orf view oif being good companYi. How-
ever, to be serious again. it is inlercstin
to note that the n-reat majority of mem-
bers on the Government side of the
House were recruited from agricultural
and coastal constituencies, while almost
the whole of tlIr Opposition members

were returned frm goldfields electorates.
Mr. Boton : At the last election the

additions to the Opposition were not
from the goldfields.

The PREMIER: It is significant that
if we compare the number of electors in
1905 and the number in 1903 we find
there has been an increase of electors in
the coastal and agricultural districts of
16.204; and of this increase 11,296 took
ptace in agricultural and pastoral centres,
while the number of electors in goldfields
constituencies (lecreased by 1,926 in the
samne peiod. At least th Government
have the satisfaction, that in those por-
tions of the State where the population
has increased] they) have practically se-
cured the whole of the representation.

Mr. Rolton: You lost fo,,, mietropoli-
tan seats. How do you make that out'?

The PREMIER: Hon. members will
have an opportunity of speaking. I
merely desire to make a few comments,
aiid it is more in sorrow than in anger.
that I rise to follow the Leader of the
Opposition: and surely members opposite
will allow me to make these few remarks
without any unseemly interrupt ion. The
Leader of the Opposition has referred it
the fact that at this juncture possibly it is
not as well to go into fil details in re-
gard to financial matters,' inasmuch as
the Treasurer hopes to be able to bring
down Iiis Budget within ten days, so any
remarks I have ito make on this subject 1
will defer to that occasion excep~t to just
briefly reply' to what thge lion. member
had to say iii connection with this
subject. He has rightly stated that the
financial position at the p resent,
time demands the closest attention,
and the Treaisurer realises this as much
as any member in this House; but at the
same time we recognise that the mere fact
or having a small overdraft is no reason
for uts to be at all despondent. I know
My own overdraft has gone uip very con-
siderably lately, but I do not know that
possibly ' v l'v rospects have not improved.
If we are able to exp~end mloney in ad-
vancinig alld developing the various in-
dustries of the State the fact that we have
a siuall overdraft is not a matter that
calls for very serious comment.
. Mr. Gill: The question is what is the
cause of the overdraft!
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T1'he P RE NER: .1 can very soon give
thle honii. 1 111±111 er the cauise. The lin,
niemiber is awai-c that soI fair as the re-
im-1111 from euounis and excise are con-
ecitied. they have guine down consider-
al. As a utatter of fact: for the first
four monthis of Illis year we received
Maiethin like £57,000 less than during
lie correspiiidiiig period of last year.

it is a serious matter; but bearing in
ind the accuracy with which Sir

William L ne has oti previous occasioins
forecasted li~s estimated revenue, there
is ev-ery likelihood that, instead of going
bark at thle samte rate so far as. the Coin-
nnitinwealtli revenuie is concerned, we shall
receive somiethinig like £8,.000 per mlonth
more than we have had in the first four
i..uitls. The veina before last the esti-
matedl revenuie was £770,000, and we re-
eel reil:£780,000. Last year Sir Wit!liam
Lvii c's Promise was £7.5,000;: and in thle
irst eleven mjouths the aetual return was

£753,000. His estimiate of customs re-
venue was rewn rkably close. Thle figure
was £8.301.000. which was within £3 of the
iiiouiit reeiv~ed. Of his estimilated re-~

1 r. rlable siurplus toriw tis 3'Pal ot
tt'17.t0t0. for the futr intlis we htove
r(ceived .011lV E211,00lO, which i6, £57.000
less than talr t lie correspotiding pe~riiol of

h -s rear; hut there is an inliprir-tait re-
inpemrat ire feat n1rc which shouilld 111i he
1,K1 sight (if. T[he anticipated lercasc
fort le whiiole ot thle year has been t iade
i' tilie Iiri-t tonl] 1in nills if ilie tiln icia!
year. nit r it is reasonable to sup pi sdo
heariig inl mind the IJ'ederal Treasurver's,
esli t inn I thbat hie wvill returni £8,000 jiil e
l'U.I nontli an av-erage thanl filr thl
past~ tour iitiints. Ini addition. it is anl-
I icipa.ted thlit. provided tile slight alilietii-
inrait is eat-ieil in connec-tion with the
I ,tmii anld Imiaoii i Tax so as, to e; nable rte
tois to he collected in one niitictv. wre shall
rt-reive before2 the 304 h Junle nest sollic
cflt0t)(J frini11 that soure. If tint

a iiieii ieihe e-arned. antd thle ('Oitmis-
toiler's esliimate is, realised. t hat. will he

lii secon! reTiperatl iXve featuire. ou r
,veconul }i-ipiisahl for restoring tilc eagtili-
1)li l titOfP lie p iihlir- finn in-es. In tIle litet

plaice Miiiisters have risedu dial the y
lniist set their- faeMu~i l , v ad1vanles-.
ot hr tait for pil-uoocs t10 JAil a ii ll.cu,

Ic ,adv iceessar , . We realise that while
inl thle p.ast grants have been given for
V 1aitlos objects which igh-lt almost be
termied luxuries, we mnust now absolutely
i'cfiain front anything approach-ing the
natuire of a luxury, and confine our at-
teittioin to those works that are absoutely
iiecessar-y for rte developtment of the
titore reniol e poi'tiotns of ouir State, and
for the comfort of the people settled in
those districts.

31r. ,Ileitmann What about those
imit or. ca rs q

The PREMIER I amn not aware of
aux' reference to any mnotor ears ; bit
tiow the iit. ineniher lins mentioned it.
it has beeti said that Ministers took
advaul age of the fact of having a motor
cati tii(do certain elect iuneeriiig work. I
W11 Ou]d- sorr-y that the hon. memnber did
noit have to pay tile piper for thle tudtor
ears that were hired, and lie would prob-
ablyv realise flint it is a luxuriy whichi is
Veray expenisive.

Mr!,. 71 Ciimun(1 : I know thle people are
payitig for militol cars that the MNinisters

The(- P1 1M1 R The hiotn. ineinher
is tiikitg a itissateitei. A motor- car
eal le d 1' i.Getor l-o to the

eelfnWhei it ade a1 Pour ito thle whole
tack golilfields tiitiis (of the State. aInd

it itas oiil*iy possible far him to do dint by
iitcdiliint if a niotir var. It would have
her-ti imiipossible Iimi himi to do it -with
hotrses atid tralts ill tie limited timte at
his displosal.

M1r. liediimiant You used thucun inl the
Vit Vo(f Perth.
'I'le PR EAITER :I defy thle lion.

memtber loi prove that I hau-e ever used
timoorn car ili contieciion with anl election
u-ithlii pailg for ii.

Rlr. Hbit aiaan : Il miliot sayingr von
Ii id.

Thle PlRENlER :Let uts know what
(.lt:i-ges ire being". italle.

.1T. SPEAKERI '[lie lion. tueniher
iit snI ot keep on initerject inig.

TIhie PR EFIF1 R With ilime limited
ien isit our diisp nsa! it mieessa nily' ill-

Creases the dittk-ulties; of paying our way
ainl it iicesminlu Follows: tiat adminis-
i tative exiiendlittire imust expand in certain
well defiiied dir-ections no mat ter how iii-

[ASSEMBLY.) Second (lay. -
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gevtIi doiul'aiii 'if elonjioln ihaY lbe.
Mix' I. iiflit aindl tlit reliei ctil t'xpl ie t'l
il.ist pal'ieceSjl V' Mellu iIler-eased lixaitiofl.

I hiave ilreAdy s aid inl Invy policy speech
that we' 4o Ii t proptfl1'SCto Imlp'isC in 'v

increase to the Land and Income Tfax:

but'1 there, are otlier sonic-es of revenue
that will be ouitlined wxhen the Treasurer
plesent5 his 13mdget. Members, will then
have ant opporit unity ofpitlassing opilliO 'HiS

fliit hei sutesestaris ie Treeairi hips tp
nkake ill regardi to riibng revenue, and

tlie dtn-a its ort the proaposals tfoir carry-
ing oii duingil, Ole fliutlicullliil g x'eari lutost
lie postponed imi itat olCasion. , j

in retard to deficit, f have already said
I lin(t here is no1 reason for n' * t reat

aglarm, ainc] I can hardly agi'ee wxith ile
Leader of the Opposition that thle sizec
taf tile overdraft is generalir anl indica-
tionl or the prtosperity or otherwise of tie

Itte if we look back for some few
years, it will be tiounid that iii ioinne of the
niost prosperous tinmes of Western AuIs-
tralia we had deficits,. In 189S tlte Gov-
ernment started withI a sirplus of
£315.000, aill elided with a deficit 'of

£1IS6.000. or aii actual shortage onl the
year's1 uap;eratioiis of £502,16-5. T[le sboi-

axeon fte fuillowin, v'ear was X00O.546i.
'rhe(. x'ear 19001 star'ted with a deficit and
Prihi wit hi a suripluis on the aipei'atinns
npf that veal,. there I iciluu all actuLil surpLi ')1

(of C259.000: hut die fudlowing.. year tlhere
was an actual deficii oif £.S7.000. Nest
year theie was a suirlu~s fof 1£198.023 and]
in 1963 there was a suiir~~s of C10S.475 .
hilt from;) 1004 oaward ther-e have heel)

suicceeding deficits. the last of wich was
last rca r. when the actual deficit was only

£,65showing iliat the presenit Treasirer
hlas had the best record of any' rear's
olperations of any Treasur-er duiing. the
last five years,. A-- already intimated in
the presessioniaI speech the Oo;'ernireni
have no intention of suspeiidiiig their

p)lblia worlks; pohie '. [ mintain than at
no rimle in the hiistr v of Westiern AtiLS-
trl'aia has it been niore lieeessaI' V to push
faorward developrintai work. 'Phe tiie
lingv rmle ;x'll possibly we Shall1 nout

havxe the samne oppiortuIInit ies as we have
niow; to gmio On the Londoni miarket
to borrow for- reproductive wvarks:.
and I. A1111 bI e sorry' inideed

to ei',; a Ialt at the i lrvelit it'. W\'ilei
wet reimeiiber Iil w Et' loan iuii' v1 la,

1)1211 expended it is gp-iatitin. to) r-elise
what a siiiajlig ' 11 of it ha.s
lieeii spent11 loll wourkS that are
n]ot of a ireproductive Character.
Compared with the iithier St.,ates tiiis is
vervlrti;ii aid .1 Will reQfer SubI'V-
r(iieitlv in lentlil tip ile niau iier ili ich
tle ia nls halve beenl expeuidci inl West -
ciii Ausitralia1 aIS CliuilgilirEd Willii chic loa1n

expeiidit iit' it I lie -siszici St lies.
The great work of opening. upI

1111( settl1ini 5  oft lails ililim li1V
t'iiiitii&Id iiiode ilth~ at thle Stdte sliall
take its pla1ce inl the Cocnninlwetalth as
a1 proiwn'r andi expurt er. T[le ra ilways
alicacly :ii oiised For thle dee piliieiit
(if thei i ilu n aiii awi-icnltitr-al iniln-
tlits, and1( the Comletioni or lle ;iw

ah OXpeiuditiiire fiiim Ioall~ funlds. aid
lbehpri± the close of t his sessiii it will

lie iiCeSe"flrv Eo briii- dowi for thle api-

Jprovail ot Pairliaiiient iai *oaii minliri- a-

tiOll in poidei Ili earic 'Put these ;xoiks,
and at: the samne timne to piovide fnid-
for thme works fiirecastedl As to rail-
ways wich iVCe -CCiVCed ilie apIpI'l]L1OuaI

ori I'arliamiiii. t lie hule Il ii ividinwu i-p iii-

Vual ii wltine Wilaipprala whill

eoanpleic thle pip g';alitn ontiicil iv it'
in l906t. Anithcaisatioo aiins :ireadv been
apiproavedt tu these hles :aiit pioxisiait
wxill he made oit its Yeari's Es~i ita
fill- Ih le Coin etimi aot lie woaiks. TI Le

B i dgt o i- ~ilgrL alii ie Will ijCl P IQ i1)'

an area ot agrenilti ra I comnt r v xvtiii
wxill be of -reat vaiLle to tile Stare.
We have already anticipated the ap-
prov'al of Parhuametit to thml line to this

VNIu I Ilat some twoi or Homle Years
ago 1vC speniit a 12(p] 5ideraible a muoa Lnt of
moneY in ringhr1king, clearing" an1d pre-
ha rinlg the land inl that distrIct. So that
with the advent of the railway 1o1 tiiiie

woual~d he Ipast in the settlenment of the
lanid.

JJ1r. Flke/s: Haow itinacire hav5 ne
von dealt with?
Tholi PREMIErr: Offhand I cannot

he in - exli ceall'c. bitt i AILuld Sa
a h mlt 20.1000 to- :10.00 acies. Tit aidai-

IutoEp u this railway 1111151 exeiltIll-

Add -eoas-in -Reply . 8t!Cu/1(1 day.
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ally be a portion of thle line to couple
lip Bridget own and Albany. As to the
line~ between I3[itlgetown and flenmark,
,,e have a hnuge territory there practi-
tally unknown, and containing as it
does somie of the finest forests in
thle world. Undoubtedly the karri
forests iii that district are a sight.
There a re over one million acres
of karri country that will be open-
ed up) 1)y the construct ion of the
line, while at the same time the very
pro duictive swni'aPS in thle neigh boti-
hood of the coast will provide homes for
lila iv hundreds of people in a very few
years. The Upper Chapman railway has
been debated in this House onl more
than one occasion. A board has re-
cently been appointed to make a recom-
mendiation as to the best route to adopt,.
and when the Bill is brought down the
report prepared by the Surveyor Gene-
ralI, the Engneer-i n-Cu lef, and the Chijet
Traffie -Ma nager wtill be subniitted ill slip-
port ftnt$he route the Government pro-
pose to ask Parliament to approve oif.
"Tle wily new railwvav we propose to sub-
mit at tile present time is thne Iline from
Nai le to iMeeka rha na. Mau ii he11m-
hers, have had an ipport unit ,y of makig
theq acqua~intanice of that vrt impor-
tnolt district. Prom recent development
t here is ever ,' prospect that the nuici-
pat jol of its most hopeful supporters
"ill be more than relised. Tliat commit-
ilatIion there is a necessity must be

adiniIted by all those who have had anl
iipportuiiiiv' of visiting the district.
']'here is pratt ill iio mining timber
witlii a very great (distanee of the pre-
seiit ra jlwa ,v: and it is imperatiye that
fcilities for obtainlin supplies shiould
he provided. I aini sure that wvhen the
measu re is bra12] it before the ]-1 i use,
With Ii Il i afolma lion wve shinl i e able
to p)ilt before members, it 'till secure a
uinanimlouis vote of approval. In addi-
tion to what is req~ui red for tile rail-
Avavs, and to evhich t hav~e referred.
there are certain loan nitoneyvs to be ex-
pended ill additions and] imiprovement s
to jetties all id tram wars. to t ramways
and rolling stock for the North-West, to
already opened railways, and for the
construiction of rolling stock to equnip

ilew lilies. Then there are harbour and
river improvemnlel s, lie provision of
water supplies and sewerage-notably
the compJletion of the Perth 4nd Fre-
manatle sewerage works-Ib hoi-ing fo.
wvater iii various parts of tine State fur
the development of the goldfields and
mineral resoturces generally, the erection
of State bittecries and d rainiage works
iii connlectioin with the development of
agriculture. ] ,iiaii a Utliorisarion wvill be
sought for a considerable amont, ill
torder iliuf advantage iliiy be taken of
an ,y faivotirablhe opportuinit y for raising
the necessary flu ids. Ill addition to the
railwvays I have referred to. we have
already aninounce d Oir proposals for the
future so far as railways are concerned.
The constructioin of a Ine from Goomal-
ling northward in the direction of Won-
gan lias already been referred to. The
Leader of the Opposition smiles, and
that remnds Ine tliat iii the campaign
lie fact thlat thme line was being con-

structed in that direction wvas made use
of for all it "'as wvorth by' many' main-
hers of the Opposition as evidence that
the Governient had taken the opportu-
oilyv of givinig their frienids thrst-hand
information. There was a certain
amotunt of exaggeration in the statements
made, aqlid apparently the gentleman
w'ho obtained t hat inforaation did not
give thie matter as much attention as;
"'as desirable in a question of this kind,
seeing that his information might be
contradicted oin application to the Lands%
D~eparitmient, shiould anyvone desire to do
SO.

,1r. Both: He made the application
and was refused.

The PREMIER: He made one applien-
tion about, three wveeks ago for certaini
informationi and T stated T would be onlyv
too pleased to give it if the nplplicatioli
were nmade thlrouglh the Minister. As a
matter of fact all these statemienits were
gossly exaggerated. It was said that var-
otis meimbers, anad gentlemnll known to
members of the Government, had acquired
large areas. As a matter of fact it was
said that Sir Walter Jalnes had acquired
20,000 acres whichl le selected with me
when wye were travelling in a motor car.
We find from very careful inquiry that
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this acreage ias dwindled down to .1.0011
acres held by L a dy J1ames. This was one
liitile discrepancyv. A nother statement
was; iltade that a gentlemian not Into~-
poniniel wvith, a certain hoslelry in Perth

ill seleetedI 20.0060 acres. Oil in'1nirv it
was rouind tlat thiere was a inisapg'releii-
sioi, as to t Iie a rea inl this case ai o. for
IThere 'gas onle sind hioz like 5.000) acres
hldk. anui this ill thle nameis of five Ilif-
fervint psersonis. [astead 'if that area Ile-
in ,g absolutelY adjacent to the prop''scd
li lwa v we Hind[ it was situated tin l te
Proposed Termination of thc s uggtsted
railwayv onlyv a distance of some 50 miles.
There is no, loubt that every opportunity
was taken to put these exaggerations
abroad to the disadvantage of tile Govern-
ment. As to my* friend, Mr. Walker,
no reference was mrade to the fact that
he desired to settle on the land and
to develop at portion of this State.

Mr. Hopkins: That would be tanneces-
Sall'.

The PREMIER: Later on it was found
that amtong the areas in proximity to the
proposed line was one held by a member
ofr thle House. T must say that since then,
however. applroval has been given for anr
ailteration ats to the position of the land.

.1r. Wa/ker: You did not tell me where
to go.

The PRiE3I IEl: Von seemed to have
better in formation thaun alivone else, as
Pon-r land was oly three tihes from the
propos ed railway, whereas ilie other land
was alsitit .50 miles.

Mr. Underwood: That was the block
hie did ioo get.

The PREIER: The Leader of the
Opposition had referred to certain news-
papers when speaking in regard to the
Government. I was almost tempted also
to qiute from a certain paper. but I do
not wrish to disturb tile harmonious natuare
of the debate, or I. mighlt refer to smiile
of the statements miade in regard to the
present Govenment. The Leader of the
Opposition has said he exercised his in-
fitienee to keer, down pE is nalil ies in coin-
nevelion wvith the re-ent elections. I mitrt
refer t', certain nIiewspaper articles-

Mr. Holion : Let us have theml.
The PREMIER: Very well, then. This

i5 an extract froni The JWesItOaian

WIorker, (Ihe 1'Ilicial organ of the comn-
hined, uioinsanid political labour- organ.l-
satious oif WVestern -Nustrolia. It is an,
electionl numitber and it refers it, very%
st )Oflw terms to the gentlemen wi, i
prese nt oetlii) the Government benches.
It stes-

"'The hat tie has comnmeniced in earnest
and once again tilie workers have an
opportunity to manifest their soidari ty
and it) attest their zeal in the eqn sc of
huinily. The is~ue about which thle
tight0 will wave 5s leiile aid iclde
no details to make it dear. It is
tersely stated the war is between the ex-
piitlers of labour onl the "noi handi and
the exploited oii the other. Labour is
fighltinig for what is it-, own by every
mloral law. by every principle of
justice. Its enemaies ame fighting for a
cnrtinuance of that slavery which
thronugh nil the age- has kept the
wo rk ers iumoraidii. por id docile.
Tie spectacle is not withwit palthos.
1Here nre thousands of men and women
making an effort to lift their eyes from
darkness to the, light, to stand erect
ice from the ha rdens if centuries, to
live amiong mortals as brethren and
clinals. to realise that this world is not
at hopeless dungeon resonant with the
cia ifkiug A cha ins add look wxith the
O.lourL of gor1y sweat, butl a theatre of
hope and opportunities resplendent
with glories just shaping into outline
of the future. Unfortunately labour
has to fight against terrible odds. The
very wealth that has beeni wrung fromi
labour is to be used to wrnk its destrue-
tion; the rich and the powverful who
look upon workmen as cattle owned by
thenm to supply them with richies and
to ca flV their burdens combine their
forces to bribe our weaker brethren to
treacheiy, TO flog the nost Crushed into
cravenl obedience, and to place every'
possible obstacle to the ascertainmnent
of truth and the obtainment of justice
in the way of all. Even the mighly
power of the Press, the greatest engine
of emancipation that the world has ever
seen is. with few exceptions. aiding the
cause of the monopolists, the trusts
and the combines, and maligning and
misrepresenting the cause of the
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'yorkeria. Yet (his is sea ccl v at new
phlen onmen on. Froint thle firstI da) (ihe
silave fell tile tliill of na1anlaaod x-itlii
him to tis L~vat elect oral si rutxId it
has eve'' leeai SOp. Faittaiale Vl hJow-
ever al thais time inil] 011listoi'v V ,h
workaers lave a weapon diat must wvii
the bat tic flar theai if (ie ey have only
sense and ener-gy enouldh to use it.
'fie bal lot box can defeat 2-OId.
reachleriv. slander c, fal selhood. .ind ever v

tt'ai of' polical foolver ,Oiil eliicanier i%
If the 'vatrkers will onit l be (ru'le ta
th emselvyes and use this vvcapion n
elect ion dayv the brazen iltagc of pinto0-
craiy miust fall] to the earthI and Cft
e'ei ,niii inl with the dust. 'l'li ur.l v
thing hi fear is that. the lie., nal the
siippressioin aOf truth used by o.I, llee-
alilies uni v so befool the voters thlit we
sA1.111 o tip ( lie bal lot as i 'n Camps
instead of oilie g-reat solid host fired
With liberatingl zeal. fiivision ill i t
uowi raiik., is tile on lv thain,- thati cato
confounliid its. '['le balt e is to uts fromi
1*1w. if wve stand trat. to Opurselvyes.

Tlhe -,Iili long-ic a f a Keen a I tile %%-itly
I wo-faeediiess of at Crengorov. tiledi-
inatic hniaz ta Wilsona. the saneak-
like pei-oiiibatitls of a Connoll V. thie
-hieezy irackIets pof a Price, the self-

lapudatioans fitt a Mitchell. and thle
seeoindr-Iind bluhItster iof a i\M[00re wvill
inaiely hie as mud( thar-wn at at fortress
itf Ilie woarkers only realise their
stre n stI . that II a v have the cominmon
cause and that thirii triumlph is the
triump .i 111of. op)1)essed iunitanity every-
where. fit short., this is tile t ime to
sink all pett ,y differences, minor quar-
rels and inignificant vauriances."

I closed my eyes after reading this and
fancied I wasi in the Chamber here.

I ma" be wrong. but there is
something about the article that seemns to
bear a famil 'y likeness to something T
have heard biefoie inl this Chaimber. The
arile econtiniues-

"We mu st %vin if thp I oilea-s will
stand sho~uldea to shouildea without a
sin glc b)reach in thaeir ranks tOin eet,
tle c an mn enin-. 'Tlis canl lie dlone

withouta' all..i v re iici tif co nsc-ienice
whatever as againist thle ulsurapers now
in ofiec. They .-aiaied poweir ol bY

subteitue andi despicable manmnuiresi
'flac have held ai analY by whitalsale
jplaiti('al bribecry air hslaian,,il
p~alp iaes of disholestY. 'I'lacv have

a.., tocid deedi or promlise that thcY caili
linttotht is anglina1 it Ivih tieii

the very parl of their- creed on which
t hey miost loudl- claiotir for supi-
part is takeii hoins bolias fromt oar
platform.i and the iikodificatioa, of tilie
evils they% praoposed was broug-hi t about

bV tile La hot, ir re 'iat at:i~el ill
If'aient who, for their wvliesoane
services under [lhe naval tavile (-i'C-aalaa-
si apces. weie most roundlY abused laid
eahiunniated at the time. both Iw thle
Ministerialists and the Press (of [lie
Statea. As to thle evil they have done.
it reads, like a calendar of evil 'es. [
ins doubtless blunted thle conscience of
tlie people aiid addted] top [lie deparlvity

Oal Or pu blic life. [t is to etarrecit these
evils, Io st erl the Ma p of State iii a sea
af lower politics. tiiad above all to lift
( lie citizens from subservience to) imanly-
independeatee and equialit ty of opipor-
tun ities that we now appeal to the
workers in all clectorates to bejunited
and to vote solidly for Lahotir on elec-
tion day."

The question 1. ask members is did the
Leader of the Opposition succeed or not 7

. 11,. a %,ker It1 is -a ven' good article.
The K-RM[IE13: To gei back to the

qlaisl ion of, ra i ilwal eutnstinetioii;
I woud like. foi tilie information

of the House. to -,i'e details of the
lopasition of works at the priesent
lime. T'he Callie-Narrogin railway is a
lineI which was atilhlorised pri Or to
tlie adveiit of tile [)agl isli Goveanment,

andi we lave to-night inl the Chamber
the gent lemaii Moti, wasl iespaunsible for
puttingz that Rlailway Bill through I his
House. 'That railway wgas caompleted in
Septeine Iw' f last Year. and ( lie expendi-
tre fromntIJune. 1907, to October, 1908,

wasl .14,791. Onl the Coolgardie-Norse-
ann n1 anid Coolga rdic-Widgicmooltha
le. £C47.191 has been expended. The

finiat section of this line was; completed
il ]inei, 1908. ]it conan lection with the
second section. the feilliiig- anid clearing
has been completed to the 93 mili, earth-
waiks to the 87 miles. bridges to the 53
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iuiiles. culverts I., tlt 6O miles. and
liblic- alnt i-ails to thle lit) mies. '[le
,mur iact was let .iii 21st An-igtst. mid
thle time fioi (hie comipletin if (lie rail-
Ivar will be at (hie beginiing oif next
\ear . The lirst semctin at dihe Donor-
-biook--Preston railway' is open21 for traffic,
aind at the preseit lttlec smnineliini, like
t23.832 hats been speiit there, that is
iiieiu'ivt- of i-ails :,iid Fasteings. PcI-
lin2-. cleariin and g-rubbingr have been
Comlpleted to, (lie 46 miiles enarthwoirks to

fl:37 miles. and iii pres t, thie 47
at iles. hiiles comipleted to the 41. miles,
I,-- culveit., to thle 43 miles. and plates
laid to the 36 miles. With reard to the

C renhi ls-unia ii line completed in
Apr-il last sonethin', like £18,731 lids
lbeeii exp~ended on it. Oii the Hopetoun-
Raveiisiliirpe line £:23. 9-37 has beeni ex-
piended.- Th ere. 'earthiwoiks havse been
-completed to the 33 muiles, the bridges
hiave beeii nearly all conipleted. plates
Paid sleepers laid to tile 32 miles. In
-,nietioui "with Jandaikot-Arniidale

line £5.709 i as been spent. ad le bi hl-
lasti,g Iic is now being cariiedl out
ty tice working- rilwaYs. The 'Naritogin-
'V ickepi n i-ailiva- is one whic-h was laid
Iv eolit ncI aid the sum af £8857 has
bei speiit itit ilup to flue piresenit. Onl
tihe -1irl~im-aiuline £8.167 has
beeni XP iipended: thle caritb wi is havye
'been comtpleted to the 1314 iles; while
it, regard to the Neweastle-Bolgart rail-

Wav ilppro val finir which was Li veni by
Pailia men t in December of Inst year.
ilie contliact Wvas let for this wr Oirko

the 31st af ]last month. In addition to
t his ire Ii ae spentI oii ri-nls and fast en-
inurs 4511b. rails, the sum of 914,9841.
Teidem-s were invited i ii the 18th
October. 1907. for .100 miles of per-
iantent wayv and accepted on 10th -Jann-
on-. 1908. All this material has been
del jycred. A cont ract Iias been let for
2-48 iiles -'f peirln lent a ' av material
fill (lie Pail Hedland-Miam-ble BarI,
Mtount Mag-net-Black flange. aiid thle
Pinjar-aht-fa-iinup r-ailways. bilt the
de-livery, iii this State carnot take place
utiil next -Tainiv. The whole of the
di'e-s- is tn be madle within six
luml his -A fluestioui was asked wvith re-
gard to the Pinjarrabt-Marlrinup rail-

wayv. andii it connictionit i m a work
I mar -tv-te it wcill ie viiitiiced with-
o ut delaty, and in v ie'v of tile fact
that we haime certain plnt available
fori ra ilva v construction. wre propose
to build it depari ieiitally. Hon.
miemblers a rt a wa i-c tiat we have
no t cionfined ourselves tn ori one polic),
either depairtmental or contract. When
liie occasiioi has arisen when we mn

we coul~d do it better depart mentall ,y ire
dfidl mii hesitate I., adoptli iht ei-Se.
As I s,(tled lurinog the ceourse. if my.)
election 1)ececs, there is onle thing
moret than aucionc ill crmiieetion vithll
departmental conistructioin that I ree'gLret,
and At is bY the Public Service Act.
wvE are not able to rewvard these men in
charge of the %vorks with more liberality.
1 h,)pe whlen the matter is iunder diiscus-
sioni sonic steps Nvill be taken wvliich will
perruit of a certain aonoit of discre-
tinry power being exercised by Min-

isters in the direction of giving, bonuses.
We have some monst capable foremien
eitnplo 'ed in tile dlepai-tmnit. and it is
tulsatIisfactory siv-hen a mani is woriiking
hard in th lie tirest s oif the State and
hiis sn larv is li mi ted to £300 a real-. that
von)I Cainiot mofc-i him sonic soilrt rIle-
wvard, especially wh-l nim know that if
lie were Nvorkijinw "iti a pimite coutiac-
tor lie would be trettiiiw- miote than
double ie( solar-v beiiiw paid liv the
Oovernni . rhei Leader of thle Oppo-
sition I,,s i-cfu-ied to ile fact tha litile
spuar railways so fta have not been, as
mucessfidl as lie anutici pated lie ' w ould

be. Ats far as T aoo personally concerned,
c-01mirill-- it is omilY- a slitit while since
I icy have been completed. f think thle
returns have beeii very sa tisfacloiri 01i-
deeti. more especial] ,v ywlien we recollect
that ino c-redit is vi'-en to ithose liues- for
the increased ti-affic on the main lines,

hich must eventrilate ats thle reslt Cf
the consi ruetioii of spur- lines. I has-c
hadi th lecxplenditure and earn inges Jf ile
-ail wavs hiou ulht up to *iate fro-n th~e
perid of thle Ciiamissoiimer report. I
nun so iv hoi n. memibers wvill be -!ad to
kinisv that liuie thle issue of hait repoit
thiere bas been an imnprovemniit. While
tle (loomlallinl2-Dosverinl line has not

shown upl Ill anY Lr-eat extent. tlieie aIre
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others wIhich have done so. Onl thle Pot-
nybrook-Preston Valley line, the earn-
ings were £1.69]. for the three nioniha,
whbile the expeniditure wras £781. The
enrnings of thle Coolgan-die-Widgiemni-.ot-
tha line have I)een £2,324, and the ex-
penditure £1,262 ; the total earnings
over -working expenses of the Goon~jal-
ling-IPowerin, WNagin-ifumbleyuing. Kat-
:111 in-1Kojono p, Donnybrook-Prest4on
Valley, Greenbhills-Quairading, Torbay-
Denmiark,: Wonnernp-Jarrahwcod. and
Coolgardie-W'idgeuiooltha linies Amount-
ed to £1,231.

Mr. Holman: How did the Ratanning-
Kojonup railway get on

Tie PREMIER: 'The expenditure was
£200 in excess of the earnings. When
we realise that the figures deal with the
mionths between July and September I
think it will be conceded that they are
very satisfateory As a result of the
policy of constructing those railways
hundfreds of people have become per-
manent settlers onl the land. In regard
to land settlement, as -Minister control-
ling the Lands Department, I would like
to miake a few remarks in regard to
what -we anticipate our revenue will be,
and also in regard to the progress that
has been lmade ii land settlement. Dur-
ing the first four inonthis of thie financial
year no less than £108,394 has been re-
ceived as against £90,433 for thle corres-
ponding period of the p)revioius ' ear, anl
increase during those four months of
£3,961. There is, therefore, every like-
lihood that the forecast I made at thle
time of my presessional speech, that the
revenue would increase by £16,0040 or
£C17,000, will be more than realised. I
would like to say in connection with the
administration of this department that
notwithstanding the fact that the reve-
lne has increased by something like
£:50,000, the working expenses have been
reduced during the last three years by
£30.000, bringing the percentage of ex-
penditure to i'evvnuo down From 80 per
cent. to 42 per cent.. and notwithstand-
ing the fact that wve havNe an1 increased
revenue of something like £20,000. it
naturally nieans increased work as far
as the oifficers are concerned. I amo
satisfied that this year we will he able

to Carl. v in without a1Y. imerinmie in thle
.1 motin t Parl iaimen t aitqed last year.
Selction is w-ine- Mut at a1 great rate.
andm it -Is inte-resting tin counpaire fiI.e first.
four muonths. of the present flmaniil
year %kith thle corresponding four
months of last year. Last year in July
we had 2.12 applications as against 504
in July of this. InI August of last yea r
tile number was 276 ;is against 489 thlis
year. In Septemiber of last Year the
applications numbered 341 as against
.540 this year : and during Oetober, of
this; year we have had 5372 applications
as azainst .384 in October of last year.
That is evidence that the policy which
is beingi pursued by thle department in
advertising our lands is reaping good
fruit, coupled with the fact that selec-
tors. are assured that if there is land
1 a ken up to ;ny extent in the iiz-
lJPutihtid tic their. holdings. railwVay
facilities will not be withheld for any'
leng Lth of titme. The policy of looking
ahead will be pursued. At the present
time wve have unl area to thle north of
Doodtakine which five parties are Sur-
vy ing and cutting up. The poticy of
surveying before selection is being pur-
sued with vigor, and we realise that
when this is carried out in large area:,
it wrill mnean that many of thle delaysi
which are inucideintal to selection where
land is not already surveyed, will be
done away' with and p)Ionmpt approval
will he granted to applications. Fitr-
ther classification is being mlade north
of Coweowing with a view to future sktb-
division. in regard to thme couttry in
thme nieighbourhtood of Geraldi on, wiih
will he served by thle Upper Chapman
railwayv. 'thiat has been surveyed and
thrown open. and has been well applied
for. The various lots, however, can not
vet be allocated as we have made a pro-
vision that the Agricultural Bank In-
spector shall inspect these various lots
with an inspector from the Lands De-
partient. in order that w-e ma 'y conie
to the conclusion as to the value of thle
blocks, so that in the case of apliica,-
tins being made by selectors for, anl ad-
vance. approval will be given inme-
diately. In reg-ard to the Denmark
country which was acquired lest year,
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clea ring opetations were commenced
teein March last, and the work has

been goiny on since. Up to the present
time 344 wen have been employed there
and 137 men are engaged there
now. Referring to the work being done
there liy the unemployed, it is interest-
ing to note that of the large iUmober
wh-, were ostensibly out of employment,
and of the 49 originally sent there, only
eight remain. All these mn started at
a wage of 7s. per day and their wvages
were increased to 8s. wrhen it was foun d
thiat they could earn the money.

Mr. Hopkins: Have they left or halve
thiey settled onl the land?

Thle PREMIER: A good[ many have
left. At the present time we do0 not
propose to thro lopeiln that area un til
thle whole scheme we have outlined is
complete. We are clearing- certain
roads, making provision for cul-
tivation, and clearing areas, and eon-
-sidering a proposal to lay down a cer-
ta in area under grass in each block ; it
has been recommended by the officer
in charge there, who has hiad a good ex-
perience in Gippsland of similar
tcoulntrv, aind at the present time we are
g iving consideration to that proposal.
We dif lint proposeC to tico loWpen any1

of this land until the whole scheme i :s
,completed, and no encouragement wvill be
given to selectors to go down there and
inspect until the whole wvork is finished.
The township is being cleared and sub-
-divided, and when the lots are thrown
open we expect we will be able to rea-
lise a fairly good return. The Melbourne
Agency is largely responsible for the
number of selectors we are having; the
fact that we have such an energetic
representative in Melbourne is no doubt
responsible for this. I had intended to
extend these agencies, to establish an
ag-Cey in Sydney, as a result of the
success which has attended the Mel-
bourne Agency, but for the present I
intend to htold that over until thle officer-
in-clIarge at Melbourne has anl oppor-
$tlllit ' of visiti nz Svdnev am]' report-

mmAny vothler remarks T lla~e ib make
ill eiflleet ion with the Landcs D~eport-
inenit 1 will withlholdl untdil tile i~lsqiii
'initt III-Etimates comnes iloiit. fit i--

gard to the question of industries, the
Government and Parliament of the
State have been very energetic in
encouraging by every possible
means our primary industries; it has
been a leading feature of our policy
and has been supported by Parliament,
but successful as has been nor efforts In
this direction. I am satisried that some
attention mutst be given to the develop-
ment of our secondary industries which
have not growvn since Federation
p~roportionately with the increase of
our- population. I propose to Place ondc-r
the control of one of my colleagues a
department, the object of ihichl will be
to give eiicouratgement to our mny and
valued secondary industries. So that
they may be fostered and encouraged in
the same way as the Aei-icalt ural and(
Mfines Departments are encouiaginiL, the
agriculturist and the miner. When deal-
ing- with this question it might not be
inoppoittune to mention that we have had
a proposal in regard to certain are-as of
our- lands, anrd it has resulted in ani
agreement t1i utilise the blac-kboys
gowing onl vacant Cr-own lands and
timber leases. It is myv intention to lay
the agreemcint ont the table so that hon.
members wvil hIIave an opportunity of
perusing thle same, and if they think
there is anything in it which would not
meet with the approval of the House or
is against the best interests of the
country, they will have anl opportunity
of pointing it out.

Air. Holnman: It is a pity you do no'
do that wvith till your agreements.

The PREMI11ER: Yes, it is. Once bit-
tenl, twice shy- . The fact that the freez-
ing- works proposal was subjected to so-
much misrepresentation is one of the
reasons which actnates me in putting
this pr-oposal before the Hotuse. The
Leader of the Opposition is aware that
the restrictions inserted in that agr-ee-
nient were really' v ery- stringent. and the
interests of thle public generally. were
absnlutte' - safe-ia rdecl. and I defy any
mail to say diifferent. There was tnt ,o
sinlle individual who criticised that
agnreelnt %Ill,) was lible to gemzst a I w
i ?Illidellt.'lit I,) it.
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Mir. )i01101imti We have niot sc-n it yeTt.

'rile PREMIER :Well, it was referred
to onl every possiIble occasion. Th ie
ag~reemenL Was So St riuigelt a1n d
the intcrests of (lhe State wer
prc*-rvcd toi sulch an1 extent
that those desirouis of obtaining the sub-
sidv hav-e declined lo complete the agree-
muciii

.1r, Iiopins:'l Tc hey i-i better of
it.

1, Ilolaicn The Icoul (-n1oiiit Iii Flit it,-

1lhe PRI 1E'R I will sav t Iik-, xleii
I thoughttIetwsapsiityht these,,
nes-oiiatiouns miighIt fall thn-one-h I ue-
,ser-ved the whole of the ialienated Crown
land cs in East Ki ii herleyv . so that it thle
GLoveri-ilni mdi le-ideil to ei-ect a public
freezer timer could lease those lands 4ii
s.it-h e-i mit ii ns as to enablIe tine stoc- I to
be passed through tlie fr-eezing works.
I thouoght that I was uoiitg, soiitethilii in
the interests of the State wvhmn 1 (lid this.
bitt one gentleman omi Ole pli Ium at
Noith Pet-IlIi during the eliit ion deelared
that I was doing it for the squantters, and
lie held it upl: as oiie of the- awfiul IIi iimus
of which lie MXoore C hoveriinii- wi-i-c

u a lile-
_11r. I-fotm: Who. was lie '

The PREMIER : Mr. Lie Meanrici-.
The lion. member who is sitting ttieie
(Mr-. Swuani) can ascribe his election
rt the fact that 'Mr. Ile 2Nfestirier
tias so conlsistent. and so pi-
sistent i n his misrepresentatinin 0ot

thisL ag-u-ement that certain lpeole con-
cluded that there must he something in
it. anm( consequently they- decided to vo-e
for MrIt. Swanl then' could not stand the
othber man. Iil reg-ard to this aurrec-
iient I propose to IaY it onl the table.
This is an agreent to be entered into
b~etweein time Go1vernment and MNessis.
Wallace and Blac-k. whcn-clj v permissioin
is to be granted to these gentlemen fori a
periodl of ttrtv-ome Year-s to clear and)4
rnmOve for this purpose of treating- as
a commiercialI product thle blacichors vc-i-ow-
ing on certain (Crownt lanils -.in(tIlimiier
len:se anmd conceessions. Wvith Ii n-4 ri o
I lie ! iraher leases. permission is- 2iv Eb it-

.Imt-itI the c-oinseint oIil I1 lessees. The
i-rii is reserved to the Minister to grant
licenses to cut blackboy for domnestic puir-
poses. Selection of land can proceed
withi ii ret il rii ov~er the lands corn-
p risei w iitlhin t ire agreemnne t ;£11,000 is.
io lit speiti by the con puny withlin,1

12 months. :iid( X9,.000 writhi n two ycais.
A io 'valtv tdi, tid. per l in is to be paid..
S,.titetiteuts are to be furnished every three-
moniiths is ettiiig tortli tire toiia Ie cut and
reiiovedl aid i-nyuby paid. 'Tle agree-
inen i. cannot1 i be ti-ani sfer red without the-
olieut oif die liinister, and the right may

lie revok-cd aiid imupr-ovements torteited
for- any breach of lhe conditions. All
disputes ate to lbe submitted ito arbi-
tration., it is 1a1l 'cry well for
hurm. imenibers to pick holes ill theL

e-enit: I am1 respoilsile Filr this
dIoctuiint, and if anyone can show
nie where it canl be impirovedl iI])iii,
where the State's interests, can be p~re-
srved more tihan onl tie lines I have in-
dicated. I will be only. too glad to give
iced to thieii. Whien we have aL proposat
Iti tireat, wiat is really at waste product
we should, I1 think, dIt all that is Ipo-s;sible
(t eii tirage! such ain induustr i-v. As my
volileagoue ]point ti t it will p rov ie work
for a I a r-e numbher of meni and will at
lie saimie titoe make ise oft a Irititct

Iliit is o-ilan a I absolu telyv of i o '-alhis anid
10hieli is in fact a cost to thne settlei- to
clear fronm 10s, to £:2 per acre. A cer-
tamn ari-a has nlsd been acquired by the
sine peolie, .r believe, ini Queensland.
.1 propo~Pse to puit all the- information I
have together oin the file so that hon.
iiieliiers cail satisfy themselves. As
tarl as we are concerned our conditions.
are ever so much limore striiigcnt Lhan
I Ilinac deiiaiided inl the no rth -eastern
State. Titer c-hare 2d. a ton ,we in-
-1s lI)O il U itl. and we inisist ii 1)01i , Iarger-

bu eing- exiucted. -i:i intendled to
stai-t in WVestern Amsiirliai as stin as the
0 eessaiy % IMacl iier 'A midi plaii:i me irdy.
There is one nmattmer which itai cropped
ill) dur11ing the course oif the- .*krbate, and
uuhicli possibly tie Atttorney lineia canl
:inlmwei better thani I call. and that is in
re-aitd to what tile Leader 0)? tile Gpp-w)i-
Vil si vIed ].s tlt m)lv it wi60h Mr-
tiieory ins 11 Ini iliji to is- pout cohio.

8eroud &,y-
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The IV~ttti tkhe 0111osti~it itiiiated

-Course. As, a jialter it fact there are
anyV itumbei *i preele(lnits. a ad I bave

3! r. Blath : I did not sat v here was no0
prceenit. I said no justification.

The PREMIER :Well. I think 'here
Was everiy poibille juistlifictin. and that

is wiheie 'e differ. 'The ieeessit v forl
eachl ImimbeI)r of tlie Mitiisirv to have aI

-v ini Parliamiientis notih laid down by
.ally Acit hr Pltliiilnetil in this State ohr hof
thel Mohhlt Cou itiit. It is oIIe of tliihse

"whicrh is niowh ere torin alIv recorded. T
have oni f pievOius hcittiihJ ireferred in
tie faet that iii the vear 1S45 the late Mr.
Gladstone wias, appointed See[relaiy
for the Colonies_ and an puttiiig up1 for
re-electionl at Newarik hie was defeatred.
nol itlistandi,r this hie continued in holl
Office as Secretary for the Colonic, Er-ill
December. 1,945 to .Jul v. 1-946, when te
Co0vert, ment oif whichl lie was a tnetin t er
wvas defeated. lIn Other wrids lie i--
mnained ili office without a seat in Parlia-
men t for a period of about sev-en months.
Siniilarlv in anuaary. 1887. Arr. Gosohien
bet-ame Chancellor h f the 'Exhecluer;
bill hie did not succeed inl gettinlg retttrced
to Parliament utntil the ensui-ngaitutI.

Mr. Jrudsoa : Gladstone. Cosehen. and

The PRELMER: .\ r 't'- iood ivi.
furinintr to the Ciitsi tulitot Acts thf the
Yaiois States of the Commonwealth. f
fnd no attempt what ever has been madle
to hdefine [lie position of the Exeetttive

,,the vanouns itenibem, thereof iti rea-
ionn to Pa rliatient. althohtg "lien Sir
Walter James brought in a bill to amend
the local Constitution. lie made provi-
sion that a M1inister must secure a, seat
in Parliament within three months rhf

being given a portfolio. The pie-CC
denut, show w'hat practically appears to
be that a -Minister if hie is defeated at
the Jpoll Slicaiuhl contiinue in office for
a ireasoniablle timiie, or untl siuch per-iod
as hie has hall an onrortun i 'tv of seek-
in- a seat elsewhere. whir-b period in
the Natal Act is defined as four mionthis.
,ail iii Ihe C ommaonwealth Constitution
Act as three iiontlis.

jir. naqiar : nrit was when all ee-
t:.i were til held -on the uhie lav. [a
most Statc, clee tis tire now hl-d pu-av-
tir-ajir ona t he .one da , . So hve pr, e-
dc-it dfliilii lie applied.

'The J5[1 1M 1 ER :As Var n. ; iieu"enits
aite conictertne-i. it was said t~i wve -;al
it- Li., Eiiclii't tO lid a piieceleiil. but
Mr. Ptrice. It iu- Premier of Southt Aius-
ti-alin has advised ine that Mr. S xliohis.
the1 A, loittey , Geneal, wa, z~pipiinted ,t
lie 101t1 Mat-c-I ail,d held o-tice utntil i1hw

24th -)line. 1881. and( thtat Mt. Ainderstin.
hi lhei Ait thrite Getieral. held office

froim the 311i th Match to the 26th July,
1005. Mr. SV ihils (ll tiot seek elect. It.
hur 31r. A ndet-son wn, diefteated at an
elect ion .lutiiw- Mlax. 1905. As for as
Vicli aa is concerned. there is one pre-
c-eden r of a 2! miister who held office from
the ()ih Ainist to the V9th October
1875. A limit of three months is now
fixed in Victoria by the Constitution Act
if' 1903. In regal-h to Queensland. in

18p79. 'Mi. Pin. beingt app.ointed Att,,r-
lie' vfieneral. failed i o secure te-elecrion.
andh remained in otlies for 12 mouths
without, a seat inl Pat]liamnent; :wv-ile last
Year Mr. Aireyv. with whom the Leader
of the Oppotio 5101 t acqutainited. was ie-
feaied ait ine general election. but re-
Dtinned Inl ohlice as Home Secretary for
twh, P ionthi aid was ( hen nominated
ftor ite Upper House with a seat in the
Miiiistry.

Mr. Taylor : That was a noniince
Ho use.

I he PREMIHER, Yes: vi:. th ieai
mii embe sa vs tlhat on t-s is tilhe most an Li-

wealth. [do tnot propose to deta in lint,
roemnbets longer. As the Leaider of ill(c
Opposition has already said. we wiil
Inave a nothecr opport unity- of lssstm
thie financial question. iiui-h after all is
the moist important that will etigage the
attention of Pa rijamen t this session
end I shllI whten the ti me arrives re fer
lo hced~tin proposals thiac will be biotit
fioirward. fin i-enrd to FederA finan-ces.
as I have ait-ead1v ititimated It-ote-h the
(iover-niii- '~Speech, it is inY iumetluomn to
introduce auid ask the House to c-oti ilt
certain resoluttionis which %%ere lnani-
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mously adopted at the conference of
Premiers held quite recentl.% in Mel-
haourine.

Mr. Taylor: You will hardly get
through before Christmas

The PREMIER: I am rnot p31rTicular
if we do not rise before Christmas. As
long as w'yedo not sit too late at night,
possibly we may be able to extenod wir
sit ings aove r atiother monthi. llowevner,
I am satisfied these proposals will com-
mend t hemselves to members as, being
reasonable, and I am su Ire rite Leader of
the opposition, in view of the atti tude
lie has taken upl in the plast in regard to
(lie. necessityI for see ri n- Ilhe linancialI
independence of the State, w.ill see hiis
way clear to give them his support. In
c:onclusioin I canl only, sv thali-t, so tar as
tie Government are concerned, we pl'o-
l-ose to faithfully endealvour to carry
(,i the policy that has already been
otillined, aonc that we believ-e is to the
advantagen of I le State g-enerally. and
which we hope will have the effect of
mlaking this State, which I feel sure we
ti-ust it will always be, one of the fore-
most States of the great ConumnweatAh
of Australia.

Oi muotion by Mv Heityn can debate
tidjourned.

House adjourned at 9.50 p.m.

Friday, 131h Noveniber, 1908.

Questions Early Closing . wekiy hioliday...
Loans Sinking Fund
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The SPEAKER took the (Chair at 4.30
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION -EARLY t!LOSING,
WYEEKrLY HOLIDAY.

Mr. BOLTON asked the Premier
1. Will he make a statement itoi the House
explaining tie atititudle of the Governmaent

on t he question of the qa rit ion of the
weekly* half-holiday under the Early
Closiiz Act ?2, Will the Government
withdraw the Pnwlamnatioai or defer the
date of the alteration until Parliament
has discussed (ihe question!

The PR EIMI ER replied: I have
already vwiven notice af 'inv iintenltionl ho
Mlove Oil 'riilesda v. 17th Iinst., for leave
tol introiduce at "Bill (oa turtller amend
the Early Closing Act. 1l02," the dis-
emissionl upon1 whichl Ivill afford all oppor-
tun ity' of placing- the views of tile Goi-
ernnment before the House.

QUESTION-LoANS SINKING
FUND ACCOUNT.

MrIt. JACOBY asked Ili.? Treasurer
1, What is tile total now to credit of thle
Loans Sinking, Fund Account ? 2, What
proportion is in cash anld what prop~ortioni
is invested? 3, How is the Fund coin-
trol led. 4. Is thle c-ash balance of thle
Fund held iii the State or in Londaon!

The TREASURER replied: 1, £1,993.-
IN6 &. 4d. 2. In cash, £3,815 9s. 4d.;
invested, £1,989,380 17s. 3, By trustees
appointed by, the financial agents of the
state with thle concurrence of the Gov-
ernor-in-Council. 4. In London.

QUESTION-RAILWAY, MOUNT
MAGN ET-B LACK RANGE.

Mr. IL\RI)WICK (for 'Mr. Carson)
asked the Premier. When do the Govr-
I aent iintend~ callii tenders for !hle con-
Structioll tif the 111. Magnet-Black
Range Railway 7

The PREMIER replied: Approval for
the callitig of tenders, has alreadyv been
lCiv,n.1 ind a na tittca tion wrill ia ld itt

thle niext issue of the Uorprm ica C;azette.

QUEFSTION-MU('HLSON FIRE-
Wool) ('02[ANY EXEMLPTION.

Mr. IIOLIAN (for 'Mr. Heitnian)

F'i rewooC d ( OnIa IV N beenl gi"A tell thIiree'
iiiaiiitli-' exentption flailainent of rent
on1 rail, suplplied by I ;,ve,-,aaent ? 2. If
sI. u4 ..ali whlat proindls!


